


FINANCE

SERVICES

dealers who simply wanted an accurate
means of quoting a sfandard' price for
some specific services. This, in effect,
meant that car owners could receive
estimates on repairs before committing
their cars for service. Service dealers
began comparing the performance of
fheir own shops with the competition. To
compete effectively. other shops also had
to be able to quote estimates for
customers, and the system grew.

Moville. la., Record;
"If Isn't the people who want some.

thing for nothing causIng all
frouble. .If'!; the ones that have
succeeded in getting it...

Blair, Nttbr.. PJlof.Tribuntt;
"Whaf would you guess, if someone

asked you to name the single category of
goods or services that Americans spend
the most on? Food? That would be a
popular guess, right now. Or perhaps
housing? Well. get ready for a shock. In
1971. we spent a total of $332.6 billion to
purchase food, clothing, housing and
automobiles. That same year, we spent
S338.5 billion on local, state and federal
government."

jiCtople died in traffic mishaps. This year
the death toll was ·flve.

Said Exon· .. Federal off1clals have
complimented this Nebraska Highway
Safety Program effort...As Governor of
this state I can say without hesitation
that our key ingredient In communicating

"to the individual driver behind the
wheel and the ingredient that ultimately
saw this effort save so many lives was
Indeed the Nebraska news media. You'er
Number One!"
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WAYNE
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Local & Long Distance Hauling
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Ward's RiversIde Batteries
Falr9rovnd Avenue

Phone 375·2728 Day or Nlghl
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FARMERS NATIONAL
CO;
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WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

been moving dirt at two sites just outside
the city limits. The one site Is the future
home of the Pizza Hut. If the weather
holds. that business may be up before
winter. The other site. father east, Is land
which Logan Valley Equipment is con·
siderlng moving onto. Nothing definite
has been decide about moving out of
town, according to Gary Pick. who runs
the farm equipment firm.

GOVERNOR J. James Exon last week
sent -Out·his congratulations to the state's
new media for its help In the second
successful ..educational and enforcement
traffic safety crusade.

The effort resulted in cutting the
projected death toll 40 per cent and
reducing the Labor Day death toll 66
per cent.

There were 75 people killed on Nebra·
ska- highways from August 1 to Septem
ber 4 last year. This year only 45 persons
lost their lives in that time period. Over
the Labor Day weekend a year ago 15

Tool for Estimating Costs
When you take the family automobile

in for repairs you probably request an
estimate before approving actual work,
particularly if something major Is in
volved.

To estlmat..e.,what a specific repair job
on your model and year car may cost,
most shops use parts and labor guides
prepared by the auto industry. These
guIdes Iisf for the different services fhe
parts that probably will be required, the
price of the parts and the parts numbers
to aid the service technician In ordering
the correct items. The guide also lists
average time required for each operation
so the service technician can compute an
estl;"afe based ~n p9f"ts cost and amount
of labor Involve~

Labor time listed In the guides Is
determined by the results of actual field
experience throughout the country, and
the stated times are based on a mechanic
working on a stock automobile. If he en
counters any unusual difficulties such as
corrosion, rusted parts or broken studs,
additional time would probably be re
quired to complete the repair.

In fhe early 1900's, before the advenf of
industry guides, motorists seldom knew
how much repairs would cost until the
work was completed and thl! man·hours
counted. Most shops also had difficulty
predicting :hdW much time might be
requlre,q to locate necessary replacement
parts ~ now usually available within a
few hours.

The first labor guides were developed
In the 1920's and evolved from service
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SAV·MOR DRUG

ACTIVITY IS bubbling on the east edge
of Wayne.

Workmen wl!h heavy equipment have

CLAUDIA EILBECK, a member of a
Wayne State group, sent Wayne mayor
Kent Hall a thank you note the other day.

She writes: "The Wildklttens, a POITl·
pon squad at Wayne State. would like you
to thank everyone involved with prepar·
ing the lunch on Band Day for us. It·s too
bad the weather couldn't have been
better so we could prove we were worth
the great eats."

Hall said it would be impossible to
thank everybody who had a hand In that
effort, so he gave the note to the
newspaper in hopes everyone who helpe(l
would read It.

IA closer look.
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Clerk: Norris Weible... 375·2288
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How Rands

Ne'""slca

EVEN T·HQUGH their parade got
rained out, the high school stvdents who
furned up for Wayne's State's annual
Band Day activities the other \'ieeken'd
really appreciated the free meal prepar"
ed for them. .. ~

So says Roger Nelson. oQ'e of two local
men w·ho put in a lot of hours to make
sure the massive free feed would go off
without a hitch. .
. It did iust that, he said:.- "The kids

were real pteased. .ana they even
applauded for the meal."

About 850 high school bandsmen show
ed up for the meal, about -700 fewer than
Nelson and Dale Gutshall planned on.
Five of the 23 bands invlted to take part
in the parade didn't come to Wayne after
Friday's rain continued on into Saturday
morning, and two or three bands which
did come left after the parade was called
off but before .the free meal was served
at the city auditorium.

Since the parade wasn't held, the $100
which would have been given out in
scholarships to the four best bands will
be used to help pay for cost of the free
meal, said Nelson.

Several people. have commented on
--..........------flew-haFd--N . .

lining up workers and getting everything
planned so the 1.550 band members could
be fed In the hovr or so between the end
of the parade and when they were to
report to Wayne State's Memorial Field.
He enlisted the help of nearly 40 women
for serving duties during the meal. and
got assistance from members of the
LIons Club, Kiwanis, Jaycees and others.

It's too bad the parade got rained out,
but those responsible tor serving meals to
that many high school youths probably
learned quite a bit during the day. Next
year-and plans call for doing the sam~

thing In '7-4--the workers should be able
to get through the day without any
problems.

Congratulations go out to the college,
city and Chamber of Commerce for the
cooperative effort aimed at promoting
Wayne State. Especially deserving of
compliments are the ones like Nelson and
Gutshall who did all the work before,
during and after the meal.
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Quiz - Historical Nebraska
(Compiled from sources of the Nebras·

k.a State Historical Society Archives and
Library In Lincoln.)

1. Of the 93 counties in Nebraska,
which was established last? Sioux Coun·
ty, Keya Paha, Thurston, Garden.

'2. Which of the following acts provided
homesteaders with 640' acres of land In
the Sandhill region of Nebraska? Home·
stead Act of 1862, PreemptIon Act of 18-41,
Kinkaid Act, Tree Claim Act.

3. Omaha, Nebraska, was the site of an
International exposition in 1898. What W8$
it called? Trans·Misslssippi and Interna·
tlonal Exposition; WOf~d's Columbian
Exposition; Louisiana Purchase Exposl.
tlon; the International Centennial Ex
hibitlon; Lewis and Clark Gientennlal
American Pacific Ex.posltion.

-4. Which of the following was a.trans
planted Nebraskan who played an instru·
mental rote in the completion of the flrst
trans-contInental telegraph line? Edwa'ftt
Creighton, William H. Russell. J. Sterling
Morton. Robert "y. Furnas. ~

5. From 1895 to 1945 Nebraska was
officially called which of the tol'lowing?
The Beef State. the Tree Planters' Stafe.
the Cornhusker State, the Antelope State.

6. Nebraska derives its name from a
word in the Omaha Indian language 
Nlbthaska. What is this word's mean-lng?
Rolling prairie, fruited plain, flat water,
beautiful land.

7. Which one of the following women
was not only eminently successful in her
chosen profession but was also a superb
athlete? Louise Pound, Willa Cather,
Marl Sandoz. Inez Philbrick.

ANSWERS:
1. At the behest of the people in the

central and northern portions of Deuel
County. the Issue of creating a new
county was placed on the ballot of the
1909 fall election. The issue was.-passed
by a wide margin and Garde"" County,
considered by Its founders as "the garden
spot of the west," officiaHy came into
existence soon thereafter.

2. It had long been realized by early
pioneers that it was impossible to live in
the Sandhi lis on the traditional quarter
section authorized by the Homestead Act
of 1862. Therefore Moses P. Kinkaid at
the Sixth Congressional District proposed
a, bill which was passed by Congress a(1d

--:-....slQned.. ~L~si~~qLRQQSeve1t on AJrrI!
. 28,"'" 1904. This -bill, -reTafing only to the

Sandhills of Nebraska (37 ·counties),
provided that a homestead could include
up fo 640 acres, However, this amount of
land also proved insufficient and much of
the Kinkalders' land was _eventually
bought by ofher Kinkalders or sold to the
surrounding large land owners.

3. The Trans-Mississippi and Interna
tional Exposit<ion was held in Omaha
trom June 1, 1898·November 1. 1898. The
exposition exhibited the products. In-dus-
tries. and way of life of the peopte west of ,.,

• the Mississippi River.
A. Edward Creighton. 'who moved to

Omaha, Nebraska. in 1856-, was respon
sible for the preliminary survey of the
telegraph route from Omaha to Salt Lake
City, Utah. Later he was supeliiotendent
of the telegraph line's constr-udion from
Julesburg, Colorado, to Salt lake City
and also served as. the first general
superintendent of the Pacific Telegraph

. , Comp~ny f!~~ l~I::le.M.----Cr:e:1ghtoA -Unto- --,- -
----\ -------:-v--ersrry-Isnamed in his honor.

$. In 1895 a joint resolution designating
'Nebraska as "fhe .'Tt"ee Planters' State"
.was passed.py the N<o!>rasy l!9,lslalure.
In 1945 the state name was-·c;;hang,ed by a

____~~legl$latiY.e .._,~t9 . .!b...4L"c;:orJrnysker _
Stale," .

-6. Nlbthaska can be defined as· "nW
meimlng -water and "bfhaska" meaning
flat or "flat water," Originally the

--·-=-1ffifran~ave~--.fhis=~m:mr~10. ··fh-e-··-Platte·=
River because of Its broad a~d shallow
,nat.ure. Nebraska qained Its name from .

~~,i.~, ..'r,jv~r::~ ... >.' . .- . '. ,":
, ~~~7;:O•.-to~lse::l'9Wld, ..;L:"""lve NebI'a..

~lI;'a~l( .$'$te~.pt,qilv'. a"~Rdscoe
I "P6und,.:,~~s 'not, .-pn~.y ~ an Jnterr~tionally

kllown f~a_~h,er, .ct,!ftttl)r~ '~.nd .sc:~lar at the
UniverSitY· of ~S$liaibut vias also an

"p,~o~e.~,,,c~,t,yarlo,:,s ,

!ilfl!,ghu.,r!·~(.':,s.~i··:·,1)I,na~ cr~
ra.s }~/$ sport$ , aJJ-'of. Fam;~ 'the onry

f~maJe,'member name(l ,tD/th'fsl'~,group.
~'"":'c---f..',~+:7·F··+·····+·,._·","',£'CC"'.....,c-' ._"Co '-n·..,." " Ii'

..\; ··'C·:·

Our libf'rly depends QI1 tht> freedom of the prpsfi. and
that nnnot b~ limited without being lost. Thomas
Jrrrf'nlOn. "("ttl'r. 17XG.

IIITUIIAI PARI

THREE TEACHERS at Hartington
Eiementary School have been named as
outstanding teachers for the 1972-73
school year.

Chosen for the honor by .the Outstand
Ing Elementary Teacher~ of America
were Mrs. Opal Sutton, Mrs. Corinne
Hydinger and Mrs. Irene McCoy.

PIERCE HIGH SCHOOL Is one 01 two
Class' B schools in the state which have
been dropped to Class C this year.

Boy enrollment at Pierce is 130, three
fewer than the largest Class. C school In
the state, Madison.

JAYCEES AT PENDER signed up a
dozen new members during the recent
membership night.

New members are Delwin Suhr, Kent
Weborg, Lee Tonjes. Keith Moeller,
Richard Peters, Roger Suhr, S t e ve
Meyer, Allen CiJrti~$. Brock Anderson.
David Meierdlerks, Dale Christensen and
Lyle Roth. The Pender Jaycees now have
62 members..

THE CEDAR COUNTY lIveslock feed·
ers Assoc1ation will hold its annual fall
outlook meeting tonight (Monday) at the
community hall In Coleridge.

A special outiook ~nel com~ed Of a
rancher, livesfock feeder, packer-buyer
and credit agency representative will
give their views on the future of livestock
buying and jeedlng patterns.

The'evening begins at 6: 30 with a social
hour, followed at 7:30 with dinner.

Democrats raise at their party held
Saturday in conjunction with the tele
vised tet'e'hon, "America Goes Public"?

~. WHAT TYPE of contest is the Wayne
Fireman's Auxiliary sponsoring next
month?

10. WHEN WILL the annual Punt. Pass
and Kick competition'for boys eight to 13
b'1held In W.yne?

ANSWERS: 1. Investment Inlormatlon.
2. About 350. 3. Hoskins. 4. Oct. 12. 5. A
bikeathon to Pender and back. 6. New
president of security National Bank in
Laurel. 7. The comqp which will present
A---'p..!~ram.of b~"!'!9r~ss__-muS-ic--a--Y.h~WS-C
Ram~y Theatre Tuesday. 8. $727. 9. Fire
prevention Poster contest. 10, SeDt. 30.

New. ofNote around Northeaat Nebro.ka

W.yne, Hebr.sks ae,81

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Weekly gleanings.

114 Moin Slreet

AND BORROWED FROM· Dick Lind·
berg's "Nearly News" column In ThurS'
day's CiJmlng County Democrat: "They
say one ~eason foUts talk so much about
Wate'rgate is It's a lot easier to pronounce
than Chappaqulddlck."

Who's who, what's what?

BORROWED FROM the "Thought at
the Weekll column In last week's OalUand
·Independl>jlt· and Republican: "An old
timer has disclosed that a surveY,. shows
that the average American favors only
one kind of' handout-the government's
hand out·of his packet.". .",,"

THE WAUSA United Methodist Church
marked its 80ftr anniyer$8ry Sunday with
a special anniversary worship service for

-members of the WiUsa- Church, Magnet
United Methodist· Church and Hurst
Staltord Unlled Methodist Church.

Pastor for the three churches· is the
Rev. OUn Bell.· ...... ,

TAXPA'I'ERS In ~~n~r'1I1 gel a
tax cut when they get around to paying
'their 1973 taxes.

The total' levy for residents there is
76.25 mills, down from 85.43 mills
presently being levied.

Included In the total are levies of 46.10
mills for the school district, 16.80 for the
dty, JJ.35' for the- ''CO\fflty and 2.0 for the
educational service unit.

Other levies In Cedar County commun
Ities: Hartington, 72.36; Coleridge.: 84.07;
Laurel. 79.83; Wynot, 91.04; Belden. 7l.88.

I. WHAT SUBJECT Is Mrs. Georgia
Sklnker going to speak on Tuesday
evening at the Northeast Sta1100 at
Concord? ~

2. HOW. MANY j>eople attended the
annuaf Northeast Station field day at
Concord recently?

~. WHAT AREA ToWN wifl' receive
ledlll:al fiJndi~ slart construdlan ofa.new-wastewafer treatment facility?

4. WHE'N WILL Wayne High School
hold thfit homecoming actiVities?

5. HOW DI D YARC members' raise
money for their organization Saturday?

.6..Jolf"qJ~J:..AdklnsL
1. WHAT IS'Montezuma's Revenge?
8. HOW MUCH MONEY did local
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Of the malur languages now
current. Chinese has the most
users ~ more than 780 mitlion,
the National Geographic Society
says. English is next, with some
320 million.
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I Gay Theatre

• Wayne Nebr
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Also available with
matching stana,
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Swanso~ TV &A'ppl.
311 Main StrJet Phone,375-3690

NOW AT HOME at 405 1/2 S. First in Norfolk are Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Fulton who were wed in Sept. 9 double ring rites
af fhe Trinity Lutheran Church In Hoskins. Mrs. Fulton,
nee Jeannie Thomas of Norfolk is the daughfer of Mr. and
Mrs, Robed Thomas of Hoskins. The bridegr oo.1l is the' son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fulton of La Mesa, Calif. The
newlyweds are both employed in Norfolk, Mrs. Fulton as a
medication nurse at the Norfolk Regional Center and her
husband at Sherwood Medical Industries

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fulton

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday. September 24, 197J

Social Events

Twelve members attended the
Acme Club meeting held Mon
day at Miller's Tea Room. Mrs.
Ethel Miller of Counci' Sluffs,
la., was a guest.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Clarence Preston at 2 p.m.
Oct. 1

Guest speakers at the
Wednesday afternoon meeting of
the United PresbyterIan Wom
en's Association were Richard
Me~er and Mrs. Jean Owens.
Their program, "Public Schools
Take Action," feafured a film
and tape of the Title III Project
Success tram the Wayne and
Carroll schools.

Thirty·seven meTl1bers attend
ed the meeting. Mrs. Dave
Hamer presented devotions and
hostesses were Mrs. Tom Stev
enson, Mrs. 0, P. BirdselL Mrs
F, I, Moses and Corinne Cage.

Guest spepker at the Oct. 3
meeting will be Merlin Wright,
probation officer, who will speak
on "Rehabilitation in Lieu of
Incarceration. "

Held in Bennett Home
Wednesday Meeting

The Wednesday afternoon
meeting of the Pleasant Valley
Club was held in the home of
Mrs. Earl Bennett with Mrs:
Russel'l Preston as co-hosfess.

Fifteen members answered
roll call by members recalling
'tnusual thIngs they had seen.
Mrs. Erwin Fleer and Mrs. Mae
Young had charge of entertain
ment. Game prizes went to Mrs.
Albert Sichel, Mrs. Charles NI
chols, Mr·s. Don Pedersen and
Mrs. Ivan Freese. Mrs. Dale
Thompson received the. door
prize

The group will meet next wIth
Mrs, 'Paul Baler at 2 p.m. on
Oct 17

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 24,1973
Grace Lutheran Duo Club progressive supper, 6: 30 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Carl Lentz, 2 p.m.
Newcomers Club, Mrs. Norvin Hansen, 7:30 p.m.
St. Paul's LCW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, the Rev. John

Epperson, 3: lS p.m.
TUESrnAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1973

Bidorbi Club, Mrs. R. E. Gormley, 6 p.m.
Country Club Ladies awards banquet
J E Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center dance and sing-a-Iong, 2: 30 p.m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1973
First United Methodist Circles, 9:30 d.m., 2 and 8 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Altar Guild, 6 p.m
Sf. Paul's LCW general meeting, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.1973
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, guest day, Woman's

Club rooms
MONDAY, OCTOBER '. 1973

Acme, Mrs. Clarence Preston, 2 p.m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Pearl Griffith, B

p.m.
Wayne High School FHA, home economics room, 7:30

p.m

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Harr~Y:':Be:c~k~n:er~.~2~p:.:m~ ....:==========;
Visitors Show
Pro;ect Success
Film at UPWA

12 at Acme Luncheon

Pia Mar Bridge Club members
met Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Harold Stipp. Mrs. Martha Bar·

Baptism Rites
Held Sunday

Jason Dean Krueger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Krueger of
Winside was baptized Sunday
morning in services at Trinity
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Paul
Reimers of Wayne officiated.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Miller

A dinner was held in honor of
the occasion af the Dale Krue
ger home afterward. Guests
were the Dean Krueger family,
the Reimers family, Mr. and
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Phoebe Pen.
hOlf'!'" M.rs. Frank Krueger,
Mr Fred Ruser and Mrs. Pat
Oa t, DaVId and Denise.[-

Club Meetings

Decorations a't both showers
were in pink and white

Mrs. Norma Roland and Mr'J.
Glennadlne Barker of Wayne
and Mrs, Judy Meier of Belden
were hosts to the courtesy held
Sept, 12 in the Wayne Roland
home, Laurel Twenty nine
guests attended from Laurel.
Wayne, Belden, Dixon, Newcas
tie, Ponca and Coleridge

Mrs. Edwin Gadeken, Mrs, Oar
lene Schroeder, Mrs. Norma
PippiH and Mrs Armin Stark,
all of Laurel

Season Opens Friday
Wi·th Club: (uncheon

by sondra breltkreutz

Reunions

'It'll Bp Fun!'

Weddings

The first clue that our second car was not going to be of
the traditional variety came when my husband used the term
"utility vehicle" And even hiS encouraging "learning to drive
a straight shift. will be tun," comment did not prepare me
entirely tor the baltle scarred, tri·toned pickup that he
beamed over and proudly showed oft to every friend or
stranger who happened by for the" next two weeks

At tirst, things ran rather smoothly. Big Red, as we
christened her with the garden hose the first and only time we
attempted to make her look, more respectable, sat happily
near our back door with an electrical umbilical cord running
from a house outle! to her engine heater

Whenever we needed to go separate ways, hubby look the
new addition and leU me to drive the more amiable of the, two
autos, an automatic version with four doors and a heater

But eventually the rnevitable happened, Hubby had to be
out of town for a couple 0' days and since Big Red would only
do 40 on the highway, the two of us ._. Red and I .~ were left
alone together for the first time

I tried getting grocerres with the kids' coaste~ wagon, but
the neighbors looked at me queerly. I could have walked to
work, but I still had to gel the children from the bab'1'sitter's
some way

"Okay, truck," I warned as the two of us faced each other
coldly the next morning. "pull iust one lIttle nasty, and I'll
drive you in low all the way!"

We made it out of the driveway all right since Big Red
liked reverse, And I was rather proud at having got the upper
hand by the time we reached the first- stop sign.

There wasn't a soul in sight, and I shifted easily into
whatever gear it is I was supposed to go info next, and sailed
nolselY', but without mishap, downtown where a stoplight
promptly turned rcd the moment we approached.

Shifting back Into what I thought was low .~ or was it
super low - I nodded confidentally to one of the kids' teachers
on the sidewalk and sfepped on the gas.

Do you have any idea how many people you know will go
by in a given period of time if ·You have just stalled your
husband's pickup In a downtown intersection?

And that was only the beginnIng. Before the weekend was
over' had begged a grinning hIgh school boy to get me out of
a downhill, parallel parking slot without running over the
reckless VW which had pulled In front of me. A kind, elderly
gentleman had helped me change a tire whIch would never
have gone flat for my husband, and I had' rammed into the
building behind the office parking lot. eliminating a backup
light and making it v~ry difficult to open the end gate

J ruined three pairs of nylons on t,he rough, cracked
upholstery, got my hands black on the steering wheel, and the
window refused to roll up on the driver's side when It rained.

By the time we declded to trade Big Red in on something
a little newer, the stubborn relic and I had come to terms of a
sort, however.

I had silently agreed not to drive In public during daylight
hours when we would both be humiliated, and In return Big
Red, without tooornuch balking would come through In all dire
emergencies. At 'the en8 the old thing W,;lS really a dear. She
didn't give me a bit of trouble the day I had to make one of
those rush-type trips to the doctor's office ~lth a bleeding kid,
and she hardly ever, pouted. at the occasional after·dark
excursions to the grocery store.

, The new pickup which tOOk. Big Red's place hasn't her
character, though' he's far easier to get along with. If he
seems to hesltafe after a stop slgn l and I'm not ' sure he's
gotten Into the correct gear, I lust keep my foot on the clutch
and whisper threatening tittle endearments.

I suspect I'm In for more· trouble now, though;' Big Re~s

replacement s~ms to have diSCovered whose side hubby Is
on. After the lasf time I drove. better half carne Into the house
hollering, "What did you do to the pickup? It kept stalling and
it's,never done that before."

"Tattletale," I muttered under my breath. I suppose
you're mad· because I forg9t to have your oil checked. BIg Red
would never ha've pulled SUCh. a dirty trick!"

Two bridal showers were held
far Connie Roland of Laurel,
who was married Saturday at
the Laurel Immanuel Lutheran
Church to Paul Sherman~ son of
Mr. and ,Mrs. Merl Sherman of
Dixon. Miss Rolan..d is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs."Wayne
Roland of Laurel

Thirty five guests from Lau
reI. Ponca. Dixon and Newcastle
attended 'he Sept. 16 tete at the
Laurel. church parlors Host·
esses were Mrs. Clayton Bottorff
of Ponca, Mrs. Bessie Sherman
of ..Dixon, Mrs Gilmer Stark,

Two Courtesies Held

Theophilus Aid Meets
Ten members attended the

Thursday afternoon meeting of
Theophilus Ladies Aid. Mrs.
Fred- Reeg, lesson leader, read
"A Pastor's Vacation." The
birthday song honored Mrs.
Hugo Fisher and Mrs. Melvin
Coulter. -Mrs. Cornelius Leonard
served lun"ch.

Emilie Reeg will host the 2
p.m. meeting to b.e held Oct. 18.
Mrs. Herman Reeg will be
teBson leader.

Thft Wayne Fed~r.~Jed Worn- Oct. 19. Theme will be ~mber·
an's Club members' began their .- ship and guest speaker will be
1973·74 season with a covered _" Val Peterson of Wayne.
dish luncheon Sept. 14. Delegates from the local club

Twenty·nlne members and are LUCille Larson and Goldie
three guests were present. Deb· Leonard. Alfernates are Mrs.
by Bodenstedf. a Wayne High Mary Kieper and Mrs. Harry
School student, reported on her Heinemann. .
experiences at Girls State' in Next regular meeting will be

look Reviewed At Lincoln this past June, Mrs. at 2 p.m Sept. 26. Monlka
Robert Vakoc, vice president, Phlen, AFS exchange student at

Wednesday Meeting 'nl'oduced WSC ~chola"hip 'e Wayne High School t,om Ger·
Nine members attended Ahe cipienfs Nancy Stanley and many, will speak.

First United Methodist Wesley. Jeanie Wacker of Wayne
an Service Guild meeting held Mrs. Mathilde Harms, new Mrs. Stipp Hostess
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. president, conducted the meet·
HaUie Hall Ing The women decided to

For the lesson, Mrs. Roscoe donate $25 to the Geneva Chapel
Jones reviewed portions of Vic and $5 to the National Forrest at
tor P. Hass' "Leaves from a • Halsey tels was a guest and prizes at

------------Boo.k.maA-+--WGf-e-OOok-.-~~---__1_1_,.was announ~~,d. that th~~::es•..t&:r:1n~ r.1~5, ~~~tel;ve_r_et_t---lIJ!,",,'\Il-__
Mrs. HaUie McNutt will host Dlslrlc~aerated Woman's The Oct. 2 meeting will be

the next meeting to be at 8 p.m Club conventIOn would be held ·th M G Ph I
Oct. 17 al the Holiday Inn in Norfolk WI rs. eorge e ps.

Sundoy. Sept., 30
Dick Wickman

And His Orchestra
Adm, $2.00 Dancing 8·11:3Q

Please Note Time Change

HOWELLS
BALLROOM
Howells, Nebr.

WEDDING DANCE

Saturday, Sept. 29
\ Honoring
Mary Jonas

and
Lumir eech
Music By

Bud Comte and
His Orchestra

Adm. sus Donclng 9·11:30

Wakefield
-MondaV : WI('ncr~ <lnd bC',ln.,

peas, roll,>. buller', pedrs
-'-:Tue'dav: Me<'ll 10<1[,"· potatoes.

rOilS, buller. green beilns, (hocalate
puddIng
-~We~dne'dav: Chicken 'rle<,

"'eak, cabtlagf' salad. rolls, butter
cookiO<,

-Thundav: SlOppy Joe, polalo
Si\lad, m1)((~d vegetables, pineapple
upside down cake
~Ffldav F I~h '>Quare,>, lartar

!>aucc, whlDped pOI<llo(''5, rolls. blJI
Il'r. corn, brown,es

Menu,> are ,>Ulll{'cl 10 ct"lnqe
Mdk ," ,>crvt-(J wl1h ('ilCh m(',ll

WIO!idc
-Mondav: P,gs In Blanke!. our

lered cor·n, 'rvol '>illad, t'c!:
~Tue$dav; Ham and cr',cken

!>alad S<lndWlch, taler gem,>. buller
ed peas, frull cock lad cake

-Wednesday: Fish !'.quares and
tarlar sauce, fned potaloes.· (,lb
bage slaw. ko!aches and buller

--hursdav Breaded slcak!:..
ma.,hed po'aloes dnd gravy, Cdrrot
and celery !>1,Cks, rolh ilnd butler,
brownies

-Fridav: .Taverns and pl(kl(>~.

French fries. buttered grelm bean',;,
lello

Milk is served with each mea!

Wayne·Carroll
-Mondav; POI.,;h ,;,)u,>aqe buT

f£-red Pf".l<'. orange lUlU'. pear"
(ook,"'" rQII ",no buill"

• -TuesdolY tOll<,te(J (hp.e·H~ ,>and
wlch. dlo"Io',INJ (.gy. Ilulle-red green
!:Jp.<ln~, ,-,Hrol pf>elche<,. (001<,,,,

-Wl'dne\day ch,clu.'n, po
faTo(-,> and rjUlVY. callbiHH' '>dlad

COOkl(', roll .1nd buTfl'r -
-Thur<;day' Chicken lr,('o slpak

on bvn, bullered corn, letluce '>illad
lello ,>aldd. cook,e

-Frrday, F-",h, I,HI,,( stluce
wh,ppl.'d polilrO(·~ and butter. (('IN,

~'rIP, Slrawtwrry ~hor!rilkc with
whipped crcam. roll <lnd bultpr

Mdk IS ~crved With !!iH h me,ll

Members of Sf. Paul's Luther
an Church aids from Concord
and Wakefield were among the
35 guests who attended the guest
day meeting of the Immanuel
Lutheran Ladies AId Wednesday
aOernoon, Twenty sil<. members
of the Immanuel Aid were
present

Serving were Mrs Elray
Hank, Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Mrs
Arnold Roeber and Mrs, Marvin
Nelson. Mrs Lloyd Roe'ber gave·
the visitation report

Following the business meet
,n9 the ladies' choir sang and
the group viewed slides shown
by the Rev Martin Russert of
Norlolk on the Russert,:>' Holy
Land trip The Russert<, also
displayed articles brought back
with them from the triP

Next aid meeting will be at 2
p,m. Oct. 18

35 Visitors
Attend Aid
Guest Meet

t.
MRS. CHARLES J. KUDRNA JR.

Prrze-s-' at cards we'nt to 'Mrs
Carl Wright, Mrs. Werner Jan
ke, Mrs, John Ahern and Mrs
Wilmer GrieS'S The awards
banquet will be Tuesday even
jng.
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el·length mantilla was edged.ln
matching lace and cascaded
tram a ta ilored lace crown

A reception followed the cere·
many at the church parlors.

26 Attend Last Bridge Luncheon
Twenty·sJx women attended

the last Country Club Ladles

br fdge 'uncheon Tuesda y, Host

esses were Mrs. James Evans
and Mrs. Raymond Kelton

.KudrryCls Marry S.ept. 14
In q 7: 30 p.m. ceremony Sept.

14 at the First Wolfed Methodist
Church of'Fremont, Launa Jean
Cramer,. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs~ Ha'rold A. Cramer of
Fr~,monti became the bride of
Cha'rl.es.Joseph KUdr~~ Jr., son
of Mr., and Mrs. Charles J.
Kudrna Sr. of Wayne.

The ~ouple will make th~lr
'Urst home at Norfolk where the
bridegroom is enrolled at North.
eastern Nebraska TechnIcal
CommunitY-,College. He is a 1971
graduate or Wayne High School
and served a year in the U. S.
Navy.. "The bride is a 1969
graduate,' of Fremont High.
School.

The wedding party Included
Mrs. Dennis Cramer and Mrs.
Jiml Ehlers of Fremont, who
wore blue formal length dresses
which had been made by the
bride's mother; David' Kudrna
9f Vallejo, Calif" and Rof)ln
Kl,Idrna of Wayne, brother' df
the bridegroom. Ushers were
Dennis Cramer and Jim Ehlers.

The bride's gown was an
empire fashion of sheerganzB
over taffeta with a bodice over
lay at Venke lace which was
reP~8ted at the hemline of the
redin ete effect skirt, Her cha .
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Wayne Grain
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Upslairs Or Down
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Black
Kni~ht

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraaka

Tank Wagon Service

TBA - R.dlator Repa"

584·2275

122 Main

301 Main

Phone 315-2525

'200 Logan

Phone 375·1130

Stop .t

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Phone 375·1322

For" AFTER·THE·GAME

First
National

Bank

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

\."
~'

DOUG SODERBERG

Scoring by Quarter.,
Wakel,eld 0 (J 01)-1)
Mad,son 000 I) 0

Nebraska has 12 mittion acres
of grouse range.

F ,r~T downs
Yard,; pil~.,tng

Yards ru~hlng

TOlill yilrd~ Cjiltn("d
Pa';s.....
Punts
Fumble., 10,;T
Yards penill'/ed

Madison's big defensIve threat,
making 24 tackles for the night
and recovering a WakefIeld
fumble

This Friday Wakefield wIll
meet Wayne at Wayne State's
Memorial Stadium

The course will present in·
formation on operation of guns,
safe gun handling, good shooting
and hunter responsibility. cer
tificates and shoulder patches
will be awarded 'hos who com
plete the course, he said

Los',,,
I
I
6
6
6
6

at

Saturday Nifc Couple!i
Won,
•
8
1
7
6
6
6
6

Olson Lackas, Barner
Dal'-Burt·Lessmann
Hansen·Mann·Jaeger
lult-Pospishil
SQ1jcn.Krueger
Topp.Mlller
Deck·Janke
Janke·Wil'ers
Janke· Pick-Johnson
Roberts.Dangb!!rg.

Roberts 4 B
Echlenkamp Frevert 3 ~ 9
Mann·MUter 2 10

H,igh scores; LeRoy Barner 226
and 5841 Lois Krueg',r 195; Esther
Hansen 573: Deck·Janke 718 and
1963.

Go Go Ladles
Won LO!it

Alley Kat!> 7 1
Lucky SInker!> 6 2
BOb'!> Bouncers 4 4

Gu Iter Dus lers 4 4
Four Jlok!i 4 4

Lucky Four ) 5
Country Gals J 5
Whirl Aways , 7

High score'S Leona Janke 180 and
466; BOb'S Bouncers 631 and 1767

Dorothy French 3-7 !>plil; Elenora
Heithold 6 7 spliT, 4 7 10 splil, Minna
Of.Te 5 7 spliL Jonl Holdorf 310 split

Area boys and girls from ages
12 through high school will have
a chance to learn more about
gun safety beginning Oct. 1

The Logan Valley Gun Club of
Wayne. in conjunction with the
Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission, will sponsor three
gun safety classes at the Wayne
National Guard Armory .

Bill Wilson of the Wayne club
,aid classes will be held at 4: 30
:tnd 7 p.m. 0<:1. 1 with a third
:Iass to start Oct. 3 at 4:30 p.m

Each class will be limited to
12 students, he noted. StUdents
may register with Wilson at the
middle school or high school
before 5 p.m. Friday".

Hih and Misses
Won Lost

Kavanaugh Trucking 14 2
MelOdee Lanes 12 4
Pioneer Seed 10. 6
Squirt 9 7
Dean'!> St",ndard 9 7
M& SOil 9 7
Cunningham Well 8 8
Farmer's STate Bank L 9
Pal's BeauTy Salon 5 11
Sav Mor Drug 5 11
Wayne Book Store S II
HurlburT Milk Transfer) 13

High score5: Bernil" Sherbahn 211
and 533; Wayne BOOk Store 681 and
1510

Pal Morris 4710 split; Vlv Mau
6-7 split. Mildred Oangberg 27,
Ama BaM 5-6

Gun Safety Courses Open Next Weel!

WakefieJd's - two touchdowns
with about five minutes left In
the game gave the Trojans the,jr
second victory of the year, 13·0
over Madison.

It was a frustrating ball game,
said head coach John Torczon,
because his offensive machine
bo.gged down on several penal.
ties during six power drives.

"We just couldn't seem to
untrack from those penalties,"
Torczon admitted.

Wakefield finally got gOing In
the fourth period when quarter·
back Doug Soderberg hit Keith
Siebrandt on a 4O.yard touch
down pass. loren Hammer's
point after was good.

That gave the visitors a 7-0
margin, and another drive was
soon on its way. Soderberg,
caP....g another long· march,
sficed over from the one· yard
line. Hammer missed the PAT
with 10 seconds left in the game

On top of those penalties, the
Trolan crew could not convert
its two field goal attempts.

"Our red shirts kept the
offense in the game most of ' the
tiMe," he said, pointing out that
.... defense intercepted three

- Oragon - ae-ncils wl1Tle ~rab""blng

one Madison 'umble
Wakefield's balanced offense,

led by Pat Nicholson's nine·yard
average for four carries, picked
up 106 yards in the air and
another 121 on the ground for a
227 total

The Dragons collected only 25
yards in the air and 40 rushing
for a net of 65 yards

Garland Schoenrock

Wakefield's Last-Minute
Touchdowns Earn Win

Lost
2
]

4

6
6
7
7

•••207;
922;

Lost
]

4

4
4'11
5
5' ~

Allen WinSide
5 5
, 0

7B 128
67 128
)16 06

7)>1 61B
o ,
J) )6

City

Community

Fffday NITe Couples
Won,
8
8
7'1"
7

The YardsTick

Sconng by Quartets
W,r'ls;de 1 7 0 1) -72
Allen 0 0 7 ()- 7

F,r." down~

Yardl:, pas."ng
YardS rush,ng
Total yard", qil,ni>d
Pa.,.,e.,
PunT.,
Fumbles 10.,T
Yar~., p(>nall'll"d

Monday Nit€! L,adllu,
Won

Gillette Dairy .. 10
EI Rancho 9
Hervale Far'm 8
Apo~Jo Produ( fr. 6
Lee's Dairy Sweet h
The Deerefle's 5
Wayne H'erald 5
Dahl Retirement 4
Carhart's .4
Arnie's 3

N~~~;~O~~~~e~~ 1;EI~ilneR a~~;~
HervaJe Farm 2512

Elaine Pinke~man 4·7-9 split

Hughes. Menc!. ~pr'i"ck

Thomp,>on. W(>,ble
Bull. Baler
Baler. Ranr'l, Rebensdorl
5k.ov. Doescher
Biller. RoebQr
Carman, Curreni,

Os1rander
Dl"cker. Evon,;
Bethune. WaHier
Boyer, Rohlt<:.en. Kienasl
Jorgensen, Haglund
Tlcdtke, Lueder",

High ,;cores John Rebensdorf
213. Nadine Thompson 198; Jerrv
Ba,er 589, Manon Evans 481; Car
man, Current. Ostrander 6B6:
Thompson, WeIble 1'931

Bev SprieCk 2 7 8 split conversion

Won Lost
Ben Franklin a 4

Ron's Bar " 8 J

Coryell AuTo Co 6 6
Wayne Grain & Feed 6 6
Standard F(lrm & Home 6 6
Carha""·" 5 7
Longernt',er Inc 5 7
Super Value 4 B

H,gh ,;core., Robert Kint 10B and
566. Standord Farm & Home 8)6,
Ben Frankl,n 140B

Won Lost
M & H Apeo 17 0
E,nUr'lj,I''' 9)
SwanSon'., TV 9 3

W.1 yne GreenhOuse 9 )
Wayne BOdy Shop a 4

Carr ImplemenT 6 6
Frc'droeksOn'., ~ 7
Slate Na110nal Bank 4 8
Hubbard Feeds 4 8
McNat1's Hardwarl! ) 9
Scally'", Place 2 10
logan Valley Imp! 1 11

H,g" ,;cores Jerry Malcolm 119,
Marv Brummond 607 Swanson's TV
1016 and 1Bl7

1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
Retirement

Center

Phone 375-1420

LES'
Steak House
OPEN Mon. thru SIIf.

911 Main St,.et

Phone 375·1922

Stop in after the
Game tor a
NIGHTCAP!

F.oR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now serving Noon LuncheS'

on for Allen are Scott McAfee (51), Tim HIli ()6) and Dave
Dunn (76)

1 ~ carries
Defensively, Allen had tw~ J

playcr" with nlne'lackles each'"
N'-"'I Blohm, Randy Lanser led
Pw pack, followed by Don
Kluver wlfh seven lakedowns

Allen continues ils hard push
In the East division of the LewiS
and Clark Conference when It
hosts Ponca Friday night

For Winside, Friday ma.rks
homecoming Hartington In

,o'Idf·S the Cats' field

City Volleyball

Limited to 32'

AllehPlays Walthill
AUen'•. junior· high ,football

team wllL"host Wallhil'l ID<fay
(Monday) 6:30·p.m. at fhe Hill.
\o;om field.

Any more than 32 city resi·
denfs interesfed in playing clty
recreation volleyball will have
to wait until next year, s.aid city
reCreation director Hank Over
In.

This yeal'" there are about 32
men ,an.d women ~i1ylng the
sport, he said,. which 15 the limit
for those playing at the Wayne
Natronal Guard Armory.

"We only have two courts,"
Overin pointed out; "and with 32
peep'le that's 'a little crowded."

Overin said that those people
who participated the first week
are welcome' to come back, but
.he can not let any new players
join .this -year: .

Coleridpe

Nips Wayne

X-Country
·1

Wayne High's cross country
team dropped a close dual to
ColeridgE' Fnday night, 17 ii, at
the Wayne Stafe lield

Coach Harold Macielewski,
pleased with hiS runners' per
formances, nofed fhat Tom
Maier had Ihe best time of
Wayne's fou-r .qva-Hfier'I>, The
sophomore ran the two,mile
course at 11' AD for second place.

Ken DanIels came In fourth
with an 11: 58 clocking, followed
by Mark powers onE' second
behind at 11_ 59 and fjfth spot
Vince Jenness rounded out the
top four wi th a 10th place
showing, 13: 20. auf of 12 run
ners.

"Our runners looked a lot
better this, week," Maciejewski
noted, "shaving off about 20 to
30 seconds off last week '5

times."
The winning time was 10: 48 by

Rod'Meier of Coleridge
Friday the Wayne harriers

will travel to Crofton for the
15·team Crofton invitational

scored and gone Into the lead.
they t90led

WinSide's only sustained drive
came With abouf four and a half
.mlnufes leff In the game

With the aid of an Allen
Interferenc€' calL the Winside
club advanced the ball from the
Eagles' 4.0 yard line to fhe 25,
then moved the ball to the 16
From lhere senior Steve Brum~

mels dodged and danced h is way
Inlo the endzone for a tinal 22 7
score ~

WinSide nose guard Brian
Wade led hiS team with seven
lackles and one of three AII~n

qua~terback drops
Winside. which limited the

Eagl€·s fo a fotal at 87 yards, 78
on the grOlJnd. nine in the air
allowed fhe home leam to cross
the 35 yard line only four times

Allen, equally as sfingy, limif
(~d WinSide to 128 'ofal yards
allan Ihe ground

Lienemann led Winside rush
ers With 83 yards lor a 6.9 yard
average lor Ihe night Rick
Chase. for Allen, had )9 yards In

-'I

WILDCAT RUNNING BACK Dwight Lienemann (with the
ball) tries an end sweep while Doug .. Bruggeman (86)

blocks out Allen's onrushing de-fense, Putting the squeeze

stanza on a knee injury
Allen's drive ended af that

point, giving Winside Ihe bait.
But luck turned for the Eagles
as they recovered a Cat fumble
on their 16-yard line

A (Cuple of plays later, With
Paul Snyder taking over the
helm, Tim Hill jumped across
the goal lin~ for a 96 deflclf
LOren Book converted the one
point try

-The re+-i-e-f fo-r Alleft fans- was
only momentarily Barclay's
Cats scored on an 82 yard punl
return lusl a minute Jnto the
final quarter, to make the score
167 after Anderson's PAT good

Quarterback Doug Lage took
the punt from the 18 yard line
and with great blocking raced
down Ihe lett side of the field
untouched

'" was scared fa death that
our players would fumble the
baiL" commentetl Barclay "I
was even more terrified when I
saw Lage pick It up and slart
running'

Lage didn't make the move
until Allen players held back,
thinking fhat the baIt would be
blown dead

'As Allen's coaching staff
pointed out, Ihal runback was
the turning point in the game If
the Eagles could have held
Winside deep in ·their fer-ritory,
the home team might have
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Jr. Hi{{h Nips
Schu.yler, 12-6
For 18th Win

Wayne Frosh .Rip Pierce
14"

With Explosive Offense
The Wayne High freshmen six-pointer, Result: a 27·0 lead

Ilterarry- --otiflteralecr---Plerce for The 10caTS
Thursday night with 533 yards In the fourth quarter, after
total offense and-a 41-14 victory. Pierce got on the board with

Halfback Mark Brandt led touchdowns in the third and
coa'ch DU~_,ne ~Io.mer:',k.a~p'~, f,ourth t~ames, fullback Mike
crew with a pair of _' sjx-po~t Wieseler""eapped a 6O-yard drive
plays in the first quarter fof~,:with a four-yard plunge. The
12-0 lead. final touchdown came on Aaron

The Wayne team gave the host Nissen's one-yard dive with
club little warning of the potent Marc lawrence getting the two·
Blue Devil attack when Brandt point conversion
raced 70 yards to score the d.
team's first "to on the third play Brandt and Wieseler led ru -
of the first quarter. ers with a total of 227 y os,

Minutes later Brandt grabbed Wieseler getting 128 of them.
a 45-yard pass-from Signal caller Atkins totaled 119 yards- in the
Ralph Atkins to add another six air on 4 of 13 attempts, complet
PQi!Jt~,~9.th PATs_ fC!H~d. ing his first three passes for 99

In the second quarter Wayne yards,
continued fhe attack. with two Defensively, Rich Straight and
more touchdowns. Atkins ran for Joe Kenny had 10 and eight
a seven-yard score before un- tackles respectively to lead what
leashing a 31-yard sc-oring aerial Blomenkamp called "a team
to Rich Lortcher. Brandt dashed effort." :
in after the third TO for two Thursday the frosh will defend
points and Tom Nissen kicked their 1'-0 record against Laurel
the extra point after the fourth in a 4 p.m. home match.

Winside Rocks Eagles·for Second Loss, 22-7
By BOB BARTLETT Wln.ide'~ goal· line to make the

Allen High footbqll followers score 9·7. The Cats had a 9·0
probably, wer-e wishing that Fl"'i· lead at the end of the first half.
da.Y nlght!s home contest '-with But Winside menor DOU9- Bar·
Winside would reflect their en- ciai' , and his defensive-minded

C"noUr"etveerrsWe.ith WaKefield, - only team changed the color of
Alt~rl~s _hopes _with a pair of

The Eagl'es lep Wakefield 7-0 touchdowns on 82-yard arid 19
at the half, but Wakefield used a yard runs to crush the Eagles,
second-half o,f;fense to beat 22·7.

•coach Charles Haag's club, 27-7. Both ~ clubs came onto tbe
That same kind of come· from· Eagle field witt1 a....defense set up

~~~~dthl~~~uea~::;t~~I~~/:~~~ ;~ns~G~::se~~t:;~~;:f~~~n~II~~
Allen's Tim Hill scooted acrOS9 would take to the air while

Winside would ground it out.
The Cat defense stuck to its

game plan - stopping Allen in
the air. That be'came evident
with a strong Winside rush
which dumped Allen's quarter
backs four times.

One of those drops took place
in the early going of the first
quarter when 200·pound tackle
Dan Bowers dropped quarter
back Scott Von Minden in the
end zone for a 2·0 lead.

Then it was time for Allen's
defense to ta ke over

Throughout the first period it
--WaS- a _standoff betw.een the_
Eagles' defense and Winside's
offense. And the action remain
ed that way until Winside was
able to move to Allen's 39-yard
line in the second quarter

Running back Dwight Liene·
mann broke loose on an off·
tackle play and out·hustled AI·
len's secondary for 39 yards and
an 8·0 lead. Mike Anderson
converted the PAT for a 9-0 first
half margin. -

Since Allen's throwing game
was stymied by Winside's hard
rush a-nd blanket secondary
coverage - which gave up only
one completion in nine attempts
in the first half - quarterback
Von Minden turned to his ground
crew to try to open the door for
the Eagle's to score in the
second half.

At first, Allen succes:rJ.vUY
drove f'!3m about its 20 to t~e ;47
before Von Minden eXitecf the
game with 9: 41 lett in the 'third

Eighteen wins in a row. That's
the mark the Wayne iunior high
team set Thursday night by
nipping Schuyler, 12-6, at Schuy·
ler. The victories stretch over
five years. "-

Brian Hahn and Kelly Hansen
picked up a pair of touchdowns
-fR--the..se-cOAd quarter aUer...the.
home team scored on a 65-yard
play in the first frame.

Hahn scored Wayne's first TO
with a 45-yard scamper in the
second quarter before' quarter
.back Vic Shappe h uri ed a 10·
yard pass to Hansen in the
endzone. Both PATs failed.

From that point on it became
a detensive duel between the
teams.

"The game was a tremendous
team eftort," said coach Ha'nk
Overin. Over in tabbed the de
fensive line of Hansen, Kevin
Murr-ay, Bryan Ruwe, Dave
Hansen, Scott' Havener and Don
Straight as doing a good job.

Offensively, the backfIeld of
Sharpe, Hahn, Danny Ahlvers
and Steve Bodenstedt. was in·

---3.!f~t£lLLu...lhe victory, ac
cording to Overin.

'Tuesday Wayne has a home
match ago3ins,t Randolph at 7
p.m. at the Wavne ball park.
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Rand. Laurel
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193 119
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27 616
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The Yardstick

First downs
Yard5 passing
Yards rushing
Total yardS gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

tempts good for 95 -yar-ds..... Lb.e.. _
visitors netted 22 yards on
Flattery's two of seven trys.

In rushing, though, Randolph
had 193 yards while the Bears
ground out just 95.

"We stopped them on most of
the ground plays," Olson stress·
ed. "It was just those long
spurts that killed us." Olson,
referring to that 54-yard sprint
by Strathman and a pair of 20
and 30-yard gainers for the
Cards, believed that his club
still looked pretty good.

LaMont Sohler and Stolpe led
rushers with 61 and 45 yards
each. Scott Thompson, Kevin
Cunningham and Kevin Gade
each snagged two passes for the
95 total passing yards.

an~ai~r~'~n~:;;n~~3p~any,t~~11 ~:~~
tough Creighton Friday night.

Scoring by Quarters'
Randolph 0 7 0 6-13
Laurel 0 0 0 8- 8

Winside Girls
Earn Victory
Over Wynot

The Winside High girls volley
ball team started auf their
Lewis and Clark Conference
action with a win over Wynot
Thursday night at Wynot.

The Wildkittens varsity squad
boosted its record to 3- L 1-0 in
conference play, with a 15-13,
12-15 and 15·12 game over the
Blue Devils - that last set a
come·from-behlnd win. Winside
was trailing 12-7 before coach
Don Leighton's girls pulled out
the victory.

The C squad earned its first
win of the season, downing
Wynot in the first set, 13·11,
losing the second, 12-5, and
coming back in the final set,
12-8.

Leighton's B team, though,
remains winless, suffering its
third setback losing the second
and third sets 5·15 and 10·15.

All the girls did a good iob,
Leighton pointed out. The A
team averaged 80 per cent in
returning serves. The B team
averaged 76 per cent, the C
squad 70 per cent.

Tuesday Winside will try to
win a grudge match with Cole
ridge at 7 p.m. in the Winside
High gym. Last week the Cole
ridge girls eliminated the Wild·
kittens from their own tourna·
ment.

Farm Families

Reco~nized by
Ak-Sar-Ben

Wakefield's cross country
team will travel to Stanton
today (Monday) for a dual meet.

X-Country at Stanton

Several farm families from
Dixon and Cedar Counties will
be recognized by Ak-Sar· Ben
during a special dinner tonight
(Monday) in Omaha.

The families are among 125
Nebraska pioneer farm families
who will receive awards reco
gniz'lOg that their land has been
owned by the same family for
100 years or more.

A special dinner will be held
for the recipients before the
rodeo performance tonight.

Area families recognized are
Joe E, Bennet, Newcastle; Mr.
and Mrs. William G. Rockwell,
ponca; Mr, and Mrs. Francis
Schafer Hoeslng, Mrs. Dorothea
Steffen and Mr, and Mrs.
George Steffen, all of Fordyce;
Lawrence Nelson and Leonard
and Lorraine Bouman, all of
Hartington.

MAURIE
MINTKEN

1:30 p.m.

Wayne County Fairj!;rounds

- Public Invited -

Sunday, Sept. 2.3

Sponsored B.y

LOl{an Valle.r Gun Club

Ham and Turkey Shoots PLUS

Instructions for those who wish it!

Shells and Refreshments Available

TRAP SHOOT

"I don't know when the col
lege has had a leader in the pass
receiver category~" commented
head coach Del Stoltenberg dur·
ing Thursday's Second Guessers
meeting

Two other Wayne State play
ers aiso found spots on last
week's list'rngs

Sophomore Dean Ott at Hoop·
er is second in individual rush
ing with a 4.9·yard average. The
Cat running .back ran the ball 19
times for 93 yards in his first
two games

In individual passing cate
gory, sophomore quarterback
Dave Miller of Savanna, Ill., is
second with a 52.6 per cent
completion mark. After two
games he has completed 10 out
of 19 passes, wifh one inter
ception, for 193 yards.

As a team, Wayne's offense
ranked third among the six
teams listed. Altogether there
are nine small college teams In
the state that are placed on the
NAIA District sheets. Other
schoolS listed are Chadron State,
Concordia, Kearney State, Peru
and Doane. Missing are Mid·
land, Hastings and Dana.

Wayne's offensIve machine
ground out a total of 482 yards in
its first two contests for an
average of 241 yards. In rushing,
the Cats colleded 238 yards
white picking up 244 in the air'

Wayne's rushing defense
ranked No. 2 in the NAIA's
national charts released Friday.
The Wildcats have held two
opponents to an average of
minus 11.5 yards on the ground.

But passing defense has not
been anywhere near as 5uccess·
ful - having given up 158 yards
average.

Winside Girl
Makes NE Team

Peg Deck of rural Winside
was selected to the 12·member
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College women's
volleyball team In Norfolk.

DauQhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Deck, she Is a 1971
graduate of Winside High School
where she played on the school's
volleyball squad.

Dan Meyer across Laurel's goal
for a 7-0 marg in

It wasn't until 4:30 left in the
game that the Bears got back in
the game

Laure! signal caller Brian
Wade handed off the bail to
running back Sterling Stolpe
from seven yard5 out to make
the score 7-6.

Wade, a sophomore, put the
game on the line with a perfect
pass to Brad Erwin to take the
lead 8-7 over Northeast Nebras·
ka Activity Conference power
house Randolph

But the taste of sweet victory
grew sour just 23 seconds lat~r

when Strathman put his club
ahead to stay, 13-8

Both clubs were just about
even in offensive statistics,
Randolph collecting a total of
215 yards, Laurel mustering 21"

Laurel led in the passing
department with six of 16 at

DEAN
OTT

~
DAVE

MILLER

Junior Illesavlng: Penny JameS,
Kerth .5hulller, SIeve Mendyk, Julie
Rob,nson. Dnwn EIII~, BrendEl Wit
btl. Kenny D,ln,(>I<,

IntermedIate: Gwyn Meier, Dav,d
Doescher, Chris Pierce, LeAnne
Bahe, Diane Llndsav, Jane Ed
munds, Shelly Hoops, Mike Mendyk,
Jere Mo,.-rrs, Tom Fredrickson, At
len James, Karen Starman. Sharon
s,t.1rman. Conn,e Starman. Jane
Robinson, Jean KolI, Frances Pra
ther. Christy Benshoof, Keriane
Benshoof. Anita Sandahl, Anne Lis
ka. Tracy aile, Cindy Lindner, Deb)
Penn, Melissa Stoltenberg, Cathy
Peterson. Ravi Johar, Jeff Sperry,
John Corcoran, Charles Thomas,

~-'5haun N,emann, Chip Carr, Jonf
Mendyk, Margie VahlkafT'p, Charles
Loepp, Ch~ryl Hagemann, David
Doescher, David Waffs, Duane.
S,milh

SWImmers: EI,zabeth Schuttler,
Mike M~ndyk, Scol! Havener, C!inf
,JIlelson. Tim KolI, Scott Carhart,
Waller aile. Marsha Peferson, San
dy Mt>ntl. Denise Mencl, LaUr.a
Robll)son. Tracy Stoltenberg, ChriS
Pierce. Scali Wessel. Glen Elliott,
Bryan Schmoldt, Lori Madaus, De?
bie wert, Stacy Jacobmeler, MarCia
Madaus. Jean KovenskV, Steven
Zahniser. Gema Giese, Barb Koven
sky,

190 Swimmers
Pass Summer
Swim Courses

A total of 190 local and area
students passed swimming
courses this summer at the
Wayne swimming pool, accord
109 to Berniece Fulton, Wayne
County Red Cross chairman.

Th05e who passed during the
two sessions are

Beginners: Ted DeTurk, Jill
Mosley. Debra G,llard, Kri5tln~e

Bull, Todd Pfeiffer. David Foote.
Mil"e Lutl. John Reben~dort. Andrea
Tooker, Doug Doescher, Jeff Jor
Qenson. J,II Dian, Judy Bauermeis
IN. Mark KUbik. Tony Mau, Jenni
fer Utecht, Dallas Hansen. K,m
Gamblp. KeVin K<Jy. Mary Johan
~on, Greg W.emer~. Greg EllIOt.
Tom Sherry, Lisa Manbeck. Jon
J<lCobmeier, Cindy Feliter, KellV
D,Irndn. Karla Kay. Steve Sorensen,
Mark Botenkamp. Rodney Oat'll,
MMy Jetfrey, Stacy Menci. Vicky
Ahlman. DaVid Woslager, Brad
Moore, Kr,sline Anderson, Karen
L onq, Diane Gathie. Steven Hurd.
Shelly Emry. Sherr. Telgren, Ange
r,l Karel, Layne Marsh. Kevin
Koen,g, Df'bblf" Gathre. Steve Peter
~on. Mandy Peterson, Debbie Mev
pr Sandy Utech\, Kent ~laS5meyer

Ad'lanced beginners: Brenda
Wp<,~el, Karla Olle. Lisa Menel,
Jennifer DeTurk, Sandy Bull, Di
ilnnf" Gathle. Dee Johnson, Larry
lurders, Dave Phelps, Joel Mosley,
S,USiln L,ndner, Kathy Peterson,
KarlenI' Bensh. Paula McCright.
Mark Bofenkamp, Jim Sperry, Jeff
Moore. Brian McLaws, Tammy
Murray. Lynn Surber. Mandl' Pet
erson, K,I I Coy, Dawn COy, Chris
Madaus, Kevin Koenig, Dan Urwil
er, Karen Long, Sandy Utecht. Mark
S,huttler, Bob Liska, Lori Mau,
Rebecca Ostendort, Stacy Marsh,
Rodney Parler, Joel Splillgerber,
Jon, Mendyk. Kelly Leighton, Trev
er Koch. Tim Pfeiffer, Brent Bahe,
S,haun Niemann, Jody Fleer. Usa
Jen5en, Lane Lueders

A 5-9 lreshman put Wayne
State on top of the pass receiv
ing charts in the first NAIA
Nebraska football stati~tical re
ports
Maur~le Mintken of Gretna

heads the lists with a 25_8·yard
averrlge per catch after his
games agalsnf Nebraska Wes
leyan and University of Missouri
at Rolla_ The speedy end has six
catchetf for 155 yards
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Randolph Spoils Bears' Bid
In Homecoming Match, 13-8

Wildcat Freshman
Heads District
Receivin~Charts

The Laurel High football team
. almost gave the homecoming

crowd a victory to remember
Ft::1day night.

Leading 8-7 wIth about four
~minutes left in the game, the
Bear defense prepared to stop
any Randolph passes when sud
denly the.Cards' le~ding rusher,
Bruce Strathman, raced around
end on a fake double·reverse
and scampered 54 yards into the
endzone tor a 13·8 victory

It was a simple case of two
cruciat mental mistakes, pointed
out Laurel coach Bob Olson

With about 16 seconds left in
the first half, the Bears were
called for interference, putting
the ball on their own 15 yard line
and setting up a first. and 10 for
the Cards

Randolph quarterback Jeff
Flattery wasted little time in
converting that golden oppor
tunlty with an on-target aerial to

QUEEN Julie Paulsen and King Gregg Anderson
crowned at Laurel's homecoming Friday night The
queen'os attendant5 were Peggy Brndow, Kim ChacE', Susan
Schroeder and Lee Ann Sudbeck. D~~Coughlln, KeVin
Cunningham, Kevin Gade and Jerry Johnson served as the
king's al1endants

I] 10626
o 060 II

wayne Wis .. Pil

" 6
])7 18
)41 128
478 \46
714 )1)

150 6)0
1 ,
100 ~6

First down5
Yard5 pil5slnq
Yard!> rushmq
Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fu mble5105t
Yards penalized

Scoring by Quarters
Wayne
W'5ner PoICjer

The annual ladies golf league
awards banquet wiii be Tuesday
al 7 pm at the Wayne Country
CLub

The banquet will honor the No
1 team in each diVISion 01 the
summer program plus indivi
dual winners Cocktarls are set
for 6:30 pm

Last Tuesday seven women
braved the weather, wilh Mar
ion Evans shoaling the low score
of 55 and having the least putts,
15

Golf BanquP'
Is Tup.~daY

E78-14 F78-14 G78-14 G78-15

THESE POPUlAR SIZES:

COMPARABLE
SAVINGS ON

.--OTHER SIZES

• Gremlin
• Vega
• Pinto

••d
many
morel

USE YOUR CONOCO CREDIT CARD OR BANKAMERIC..\RD'

CHARLES llIOCtlMAN

Schwartz, who ranked fifth
among Wayne's top five rushers
with 22 yards in five carries
Friday night, didn't get the
offense moving until the fourth
period when he unleashed a
13 yard aerial 10 Hansen lor
Wayne's final TO

Meanwhile, in the third quar
tel', Wisner struck lor its only
'5eoring play 01 the night on a
43 yard scamper by Scott Me
Gini5 The try for the two-point
conversion failed, leaving the
score at 106

"We started going to the air,"
coach Hansen commented,
"when the team started getting
hit by penalties" That. he wenf
Dn. is how 1he Devils were able
to 5et up 50 many scoring play5.

CUSTOM LONG MILER BELTED
• Smooth riding polyester cord
• Double belted with rayon cord for

strength and stability

ALL
SIZES
LISTED

,~~rBEL"ED
IT IlLLS

9ft'''. a. &hown at 8.f _GoOdrlch Store·.; competItively pnced at B.f_Goodrlch Dealerl

. FREDRICKSON
Phone 375-3535 OIL·CO B/1Miles North of Wayne '1'.Im"
;' .• Amt.-nca'll Premier RadiaJ TilT MaIct.'I'

·itm~ri\fi.ID~!~

Potent Wa.yneLevels'JJ7isner-Pilf4er
Wayne High J)ut it all together #~ Altogether, Wayne wa,s as-

Friday night In one whale of an r.'~I,,·', 5esse~,·IOO yards In penalties". ,
offensive show,1 clobbering Wls- . Besides Hoops and Schwartz 5

ner.PlIger 26 ~ 6~ rushiR~ marks, Hansen. had 84
An" 'offenshie pow-er' which yards- In ..13 carrl,es whlle Cook

racked -up 476 total ,yards kept racked 50 yards In 14 trys and
the ,Blue oe'vUs. o~t in front Ran_dy Workman went 26 yards
during;, the ~ntlre away game, In s:ven attempts.
giving,' the locals J 2-1 season " MIke Dunklau aga-In. led the
mark'.' ' d~fense ~ith s.ix unassisted and

The locafs rushed for 341 SIX aSSisted tackles. Chuck
yardS while collecting 137 yards Brockman was next wlt·h seven
In the air. Combine that display assists a~d seven solos
with a defense that stopped the OffenSively, Wayne ran 77
Gators for 146 yards (128 on the plays to Wisner's 44

gro'und, 18 in the air), and coach The Yards"ck:
AI Hansen believes his DevilS
are re;adv 'to meet Wakefield thIs
Friday. atl Wayne State's Mem·
orial Stadium.

Wayne lumped out with a 13·0
lead after the fir:;t stanza on two
touchdowns by Gordie Cook.

Cook scored Wayne's flrst
slx·polnter on a three· yard
plunge· 1across the Itne which
capped a 65-yard drive. The
PAT WBS wide. Cook then took
the ball in from four yards out
on a ,pBSS from quarterback
Marty Hansen to complete an
other long Devil drive. Terry
Hasebrook made the PAT

ROd Hoops, the team's lead'lOg
rusher with 166 yards in 23
carries, dashed across the goal
thie -1r6m "26 yards out in the
second quarter Hasebrook
again made the one· point kick to
finish Wayne's first hall scoring
at 70 0

Bill Schwartz, who had been
out of the lineup due to sickness,
returned in the second half,
raking over for Hansen at the
quarterback 5pot

..~



Phone 375.25~5

"Going one step' further"

301 Main st.

If you'd like to improve something around your house,
ask about our budget-minded Home Improvement Loan,

You'll get low bank rates. Fa~l, courteous service.
And some good advice to boot.

1iat.Nl1tiDH"'~
:HI/Nil WAYNIE • NIE.ltASI(",

Plenty of Potato Chips
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(ContlOued from page 1)

ties
Carroll, to $469,400 from $4]'l,300; Win Inventories 1,669,580 3,201.480

5 Side, to $1.231,800 from $\.202,000, Has 17:8oS:~m~~~~,on

=_
!=========~ ::~:'~~:f~:5~~:~:~8~~f;:o:~ :~ Business 160'05 147,915

FollOWing IS a breakdown of the value $ 20-588,675 $ 25,392,530
of taxable property in fhe county al the
sfar! at this year Real Estate

Personal Property 1972 1973
1972 1973 Rural $ 59,313,920 $ 59,608,210

- Calfle $ 10,073,590 $ l3.008,B45 Urban 20,885,585 11,601,260

Ii~~. ,~.:~~ :;~ .j,~: ~ .;~~
5 Improvements on Rural urban $ '1,~~~ \60 1,563,715

1
= Leased Land,

Rural 107,055 99,535 Grand Total S108,324,090 Sl14,S99,44S
= BUSiness Fixtures,

IlllllllltllllnlllllllllllltltlJUllIllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIllllllIIlIllUlllllllllllllllllUllllUlllllllllllltllll1lfIlIllIlUlIlIlllUlIlIlllllllllllllllflllllllllUlIJUllIlIlIIUlU_

BOY SCOUTS from Troop 221 handed out over 600 bags at pofato chips Thursday nlghl in
Wayne -- tree tor the asking The reason fhere were fhat many bags lett affer last
week's Wayne Sfate high school Band Day actiVities were rained out Scout Jeff Sperry,
lelt, finds some eager potato chip munchers as they swarm fhe box From left are Doug
Proe" , Mark Shutelt, Jean Kove-nsky and Lisa Nuss

addlf~onal evidence If aval.3ble,
you may appear in person to tell
your own slory and you may be
represen'ed by an attorney or
service organIzation if you wish

Q. I wear braces on both legs
as a result of a service-con·
nected disabijHy. suffered in
Vietnam, Amf'1 eligible for an
annual clothing allowance of
$150 from the VA?

A Probably yes, but you must
apply 10 your Veteran's Admin
islrallon regional office lor if
These allowances (under P L
92318) are aufhorized for serv
Ice disabled velerans whose
prosthetic or orthopediC devices
lend to wear out or tear their
clo'hlng

Q. If a veteran with a non
service·connecfed disability dies
in a private hospita I, wi II the
Veterans Administration pay
transportation costs to place of
burial?

A, No. The VA IS allowed to
provide this benelit only If the
veteran died while being treated
in a VA hospital or while being
treated at VA err"'nse

Dick H Schaffer

ret
.NEBRABKAland~.... ~""~''.; .. - --. ,.-

When hunters open Nebraska's prairie grouse season 15
minutes before sunrise Saturday, they'll be In select company,
for Nebraska, South Dakota and possibly North Dakota are
the only states offering hunting for both the prairie chfcken or
pinna ted grouse and the sharp-tailed grouse

Nebraskans have been walking the hills and chopples 'or
grouse annually since 1950. But prior to that, there had been a
long void on grouse, going back to 1932. The "no hunting" sign
wenf up when chicken numbers dropped markedly as the
ba!ance between graSSlands and farmlands shifted to tarming

The eastern pari of the state prior had been home lor
large numbers of prairie chickens. Today chickens are found
in eastern and southern portions of the Sand Hilts and
remnanf numbers in southeastern Nebraska, They need tall
native grasses for nesting, roosting, loafing and escape cover
plus croplands for high-energy food.

Sharptails are found throughout the Sand Hills where
native grasses, forbes and woody plants provide the
necessities of life. Look for them atop ridges and brushy north
slopes

Both the chicken and sharptall average about two pounds,
and once flushed, sail quite a bit more than pheasants and
normally fly higher. Generally, the larger the group of ,grouse,
the more difficult It is to approach.

FEATHERS AND TAILS
The two species of grouse are easy fo distinguish from one

another. The chicken has barred feathers and a square or
blunt tail while the sharptall has V·marked feathers and a
poinfed tail.

While Nebraska's grouse population is essentiall¥ the
same as last yearol( total harvest will probablv exceed the
estimated 70.200 taken In '72, this because of an increased
daily bag limit of two to three birds and added hunting days.

,Opening weekend hunfers- last y.ear averaged about ]\12

grouse, considered excellent by most standards.
Grouse season continues through Nov. 4, with daily

hunting ending at sunset. Open area Includes the Sand Hills
and Southwest portions of the state. Volunteer check stations
again will be open at scattered locations,

MISHMAlH',: Advanced fingerling walleyes, four to five
Inches long, will be stocked In Stagecoach Lake near Hickman
this month to determine if larger fingerlings have a better
survival rate than thpSe abovt two Inches long that are usually
realized. , ,Red Willow Reservoir's slumping smallmovth bass
numbers will get a- shot In the arm when about 35,000
fingerlings are ~tocked there, , , -

Other fish releases planned soon Include: rock bass In
Fremont lakesi six to eight.rnch catfish in Box Bl,Itts,' MerrHt
Reservoir, Victoria Springs, Cottonwood, Dead Timber and
other state-owned and man.aged lakes In the northeast; large
moulh ba•• fin9Qrllr,~. In some 1·80 and Sand Hili. lak..: ..

A blli Introduced In Congr... call. lor the Secretary of
Interf~r to. (ss~e ,regu.l,atlons al.!.owlng the trapping of birds and
animals 0". :fect~,r~~.,)and$ qnly wlfh devices. which eifher
capture palnl...IY .orkln· in.lantly, Along these same more
humane fines, 'fhe Nebhlska Game Commission recently
pa~~ a r:-e.9t1I~fion requiring all sets for fur bearers be run
every 24 hot1r~,

Q, As the 18-year-old son of a
veteran who has a 60·per-cen'
service-connected disability, am
I eligible for Veterans Admin·
istration educational benefits?

A. No, Only children of vet
eran! who suffered permanent
'otal disabilities or deaths from
ser vice ·connected'- ca uses, or
children ,at servicemen miSSing
in action or prisoners of war tor
more than 90 days are eligibie
for VA educational benefits

e. The Veterans Administra.
tion turned down my disability
claim, and I'd like to contest the
decision. How can I do thiSJ'

A. You may sfart appeal
proceedings to the VA Board of
Veterans Appeals simply by
IndicatIng your disagreement
with the deciSion In support of
your appeal you may submit

Q, As a service-disabled vet
eran, I· have Veterans Adminis
tration Mortgage Life Insurance
coverage on my sp~cially·adapt

ed home, How long will this
coverage last?

A, Until the_ mortgage' has ~

been paid off, the home is sold,
or until you reach age 70, unless
you die earlier

VA Q f<'l' A

0 .. My August compens..'"
check from the Veterans Ad
ministration for a 30-per-cem
peacetime service-connected
disability was for the -same
amount as my buddy's for a
30-per-cen' wartime service
connected disability. (n the pas.
hi~ checks were always larger,
Why did we receive the same
amount in Augus'?

A. In 1972, Public Law 92·328
i-ncreased peacetime rates to
levels of wartime rates, effec
tlve With checks VA mailed In
August, 1973

Q_ I am a vefe.ran living m a
s'a'e which has no burial space
-left in its national cemetery
Will the Veterans Adminis'ra
lion pay anything toward the
cost of a burial plot in a private
cemetery?

A Yes. Public Law 9343
(June 18, 1973) allows the VA,
beginning August 1, to pay up to
$150 In plot and interment cosfs
of veterans who die on or after
thaf date, aner are not buried In
a national cemetery That pay
ment is in addition fa lhe S750
maximum already authorized

In Select Compan.y

Q. Are World War II veteraftl
eligible for Veterans Admin....
tration pensions at age 651

A. .VA penSiORs._~re based on
need, If, at age 6S:---a--siflD-te--__
veteran's income does not ex·

.ceed $2,600 a year, or $3,800 tor
• veteran With dependents, a
pension may be granted regard
less of disabtlity

oj Hlgh""ay 183
West at 183, bag and posses

sian lim"s are no more than two
CanAda geese or one Canada
and one white fronted goose
through Nov 25 From Nov
26 Dec 9, hunfers west of 183
are allowed to take one Canada
<1r>d one v..hlte fronted goose
dally w,th a posseSSion limit of
no more than two Canada geese
or one Canada and one white
fronted goose

Shooting hours thiS year are 15
mJnutes before sunrise to sunset
for all waterfowl and upland
game

@Northwestern Bell

Burwell, north on-H"Tghway 11 to
Atkinson, northwest on Highway
20 fa Valentine. and north on
Highway 83 10 the South Dakota
border
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Nebraska's 72-day goose seas
on opens statewide Saturday
Hunters are reminded that there
have been several regulation
changes this year and that the
Sand Hills area closed 10 dark
goose hunting has been enlarg
ed.

New Additions

72-Day Goose Season Opens Saturday

SEVEN- N£W tNS-TRu-c-iORS- are-teaching-a+ Wins-ide H-i-gh Sch-oo+ thIs- ye-a-r They a-r-er
clockwise'from front lett, Mrs. Fiorella GarlIck, Spanish: Karlin Luff, phYSical education
and science; Mrs. Marilyn Leighton, kindergarten, Mrs_ Sharon Shaw, first grade: Mike
Jones, sci~nce; Mrs, Bonnie Siefken, music:, and Mrs Mary Stuhmer, filth grade

"When I played for Iowa in the 1957 Rose Bowl game,
you could mail a fetter for 3C, a haircut cost a
buck and a half tops, and my friends in Iowa could

.' 'c<!11 me long distance in Pasadena, California
.aftenhe game for $2,05,
Today, they can dia.1 that same call1after
5 p.m. Of on the weekend for 7SC or less: if they
dial direct without op.erator assistance." ,
A little money still goes a long way
on the telephone.

JOCIELL BULL, righL director of the Wayne Senior Cdllen's Center, falks with Ron
Jensen of Lincoln, executive director at the Nebraska Commission on Aging, and his
secretary, Holly. LaGrowne. Jensen spoke to a group at about 20 at the center Friday
afternoon, answering questions afterward on the homestead exempfion and on the
supplemental income for the aged, blind and disabled which will be handled by the social
security office as of Jan. 1

Answering Questions

Bag and possession limits thiS
year are five, These Ilmils are
compli.cated by restrictions on

The atea closed to dark goose individual species The daily bag
hunting (Canadas and white limit shall Include no more than
fronts) this year is encompassed on·€' Canada goose and one
by the followWg boundaries white fronted goose, and posses
from the South, pakota lin~ sian limit shall Include no more

::rtt~, O:as~igohnWa~i9~w;~ ;l':o~ ~~nna~:oa~~n~~: ~~~t: f~~n~:~
D~nnin9' east on 'Highway 9J to goose for the entire season east



Victims of.the
In some circles, it's "in" to be down on the system.
After years of thought and action we still believe
that the system is a good one-that it works for
your good.

We're referring to our economic system that
runs on profit-the system that has provided
America with the highest standard of living in the
world by far. (Four out of 5 families own TV sets,

3 out of 5 own their homes, and lout of 3 own 2
or more cars.)

We've lived with this truth so long it has become
trite. Some people just take for granted the sys
tem that has put men on the moon. Some seem
bored by abundance. Others are attacking the

.profit system with false arguments. Our system
isn't perfect. It does have its faults. But it deserves,

to be judged on its record.
In a nationwide public opinion poll, a majority

of people interviewed said they believe that
business profits average 28% of sales after taxes.
They are wrong. The fact is that over the past 20
years profits have averaged about 5% on sales
or 5 cents on a dollar.
We all profit from profits.

-:;;;:;-::-

Chamber of Commerce of the United States
Washington, D.C. 20006 I!l"

A fe<1eratlon of rhambersof commerce. trade and professional associations,businessTi,6;-, arfd lIld'Vlduals
dpdicated to strengthening the competitive enterprise system-for thp qreater 'load otail
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No 01 parceh,,,

NO. of JNrcel ..
r
1
1

No. of parcels,
(Publ Sept 24)

Municipality

Strahan Precinct

Wayne

Municipality

Gar/ield Precinct
PI\Jm Creek PreClncl
Wayne

MunicIpality

Strahan Prec,nct
Wayne
Wayne
W"yne
Wins'de

8:00 p.m.

Sponsored By

Appearin~ At The

~~

With Hi~ Band

Pender
H~h School Auditorium

TOMMY
CASH

Thurston Count)· Special Deputies

Friday, Sept. 28

Property owned and used exclusively for Ch.arlt,llble purposes without
profit 10 either Ihe owner or user
Name ot Organlation
Wayne Ilaak Walton Lel"lgue
Wayne Masonic Lodge
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
Veterans 0/ Fore,gn Wars
Amer,can Leg,on Post

Property owned and used exclusively for cemetery purposes WIthout
profit to either the owne~user
Name of Organil.atlon / Municipality No 01 p,lllrcel,
Cemetery H~kln!> Precinct 1
Befhany Presbyterian Cemetery Garfield Preconcl 1
Z,on Lutheran Cemetery Garf,eld Precinct 1

Pleas.ant View Cemetery ASl>·n HanCOck Precinct 1
Elmwood Cemetery Deer Crl'ek Precincl 1
Greenwood Cemetery Strahan Preconct 1
Theophilus E &. R Cemetery Strahan Precinct I
Tr>nify Lutheran Cemetery Plum Creek Precinct 1
st Paul's Lutheran Cemetery Leslie Precinct \
Pteasant Valley Cemetery Leslie Precinct 1

Property owned and u-aed exclusively lor educational purposes without
profit to either the owner l)r llser.
Name of Organization
Zion Lutheran School
Trinity Lutheran SChool
St Mary's Catholic School
Regional IV. Office of Devr!!'lopmenta!

Oi~abilitlcs Inc - Office EQuip
&. Motor Vehicle

Property owned and used exclusively for agricultural or horticultural
$OCletilts.
Name of Organltaflon
Wayne County Fo!Iirgrounds

NOTICE
The lollowln~ is a listing of tax I3'lO:empt reel estate In Wayne County

elO:cept real estate owned by the"state or Its governmental Subdlvlslon$.
Property owned .and used exclusively for religioUS purposes without

profit to either the owner or user. .,
Name of Organllatlon Municipality No. of pare,ls
Bethany Presbyterian Church Garfield Precinct 1
lion Lutheran Church Gatlield Precinct 1
Zion Congregafional Church Sherman Precinct 1
Theophllus E & R Church Strahan Precinct 1
Trinity Lutheran Church Plum Creek PreCInct 1
St Paul's Lutheran Church Leslie Precinct 1
Assembly Of God Church Wayne 2
St, Mary's Church Wayne 3
Baptist Church Wayne 2
Church ot Christ Wayne 2
Grace Lulheran Church Wayne S
Redeemer Lutheran Church Wayne :2
St Paul's Church Wayne 1

-1=lI'S't""M"ethodlsl Church Wayne 4
Wesleyan Methodist Church Wayne 2
United Presbyterian Church Wayne J
St. Anselm's Episcopal Church Wayne 1
Ministry Cenler Wayne 1

German Evangelical Church Winside 2

Winside Methodisl Church Winside \
St, Paul''3 Church Winside 2
United Brethren Church H~kins 2
Trinity Lutheran Church Hoskins ~

Our Lady 01 Sorrow!, Cathol'lc Church Carroll 1
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Carroll 1
Melhodlst Church Carroll 1
Evangelical Covenant Church Wakel,eld 1

Total Number of Parcels exempted----

"

School Heads

Meet at WSC

Dixon County

Hires New

Deputy Sheriff
A former Wayne man is

serving as deputy sheriff in
Dixon t:ounty

Alan Van Buskirk, who work
ed fer .(;;or--ye-U-----Au-to--Co--o------t.ock.----' _
over the position Sept, 1 after

being appointed by me county

board of supervisors.

Van Buskirk Is the county's

first full-time deputy, !.aid coun·

fy sheriff Dean Chase. Both

Van Buskirk and part.tlme

deputy Jim Stark of Ponca now

serve under Chase.

Van Buskirk, who lives in

Dixon with his wife JoAnn. will
take a six-week law enforcement

course at the Grand Island

training center beginning the

first of the year. Chase said.

Until then the new deputy

sheriff will work ou1 of the

Ponca office with the sheriff,

patroling the county.

About 50 persons turned out

Wednesday at Wayne State Col·

lege for ~ the fall meeting of the

Northeast Nebraska -s.~hool Su

perinfendents AssociatJ.afl.

Those attending heard presen

tafions concerning how federal

wage and labor L-lwS affect

schools, re<enl laws passed by

the state legislafure and certjfj

cation of teachers

with such a system
Tolal cost would be 'J •.178,'J6, of

which the Federal Government
would lund 7S per cent and the City
25 per cent

vern Fairchild >nformed Covnc,J
that the percentage was 90 per cent
Federal and 10 per cent C,ty

Maintenance service WOuld be
$157.00 per month

Will check with the County on
i>har,ng coSls 01 m()(lthly ser.vice
charges

Mayor Hall re1erred the proposl
t,on 10 the Committee lor a report,
and Councdman Russell will meet
with the Committee

L,ghts between hangars at the
alrparl again was 'di~cussed. as
there IS a need lor nighttime pilots
If.>alling the hangars

There being no other bUSiness to
come belore Council at this time. II
was mOved by CounCilman BeekS
and seconded by Councilman Brasch
fhal Council adjourn

Upon roll call alf voted Yea and
Ihe Mayor declared the mollon
carried

Cll"( OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent Hall, Mltyor

Attest
Dan Sherry, Clty Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 2.)

about MQO,QO per year, Need to
submrt a,n application 10 the Dep-arf
ment ot Aeronautics

Atlorney Addison declared the
Council should conSider exfending
the 2,BOO loot ru.nway at 'he Airport
to 3,600 fe~t to meet Federal
regulal,ons. as funds would be
avarlable at present on a 75 per cent
Federal funding, JO per cent Sfale
fund,ng and 15 per cent City
funding

Attorney Add,son recommended
thaI lundS be authorized for engi
neerrng 10 determine the elO:tent of
the proiecf. costwise, through a
prel,m,nary stUdy ~

Mot,on by .Councilman Gros~ anQ'
secondeO by Councilman Russell
lti·ilT'nr('··En·(;j1'I'HHH's--be' 'aulhor i zed to
draw UP preliminary plans and costs
est,mates of the proposal

The MayOr ~tated the mollon and
directed the Clerk to cal( the roll
ROll call resuiled as follows

Yeas Prather, Fuetberth. Rus
sell Beeks, Brasch, Gross

Nays Thomas
The result of the vote being 6 Yeas

and 1 Nay. the Mayor declared the
mot,on carrie<t

Radio Beacon question was reler
red to the Airport ~mmlttee

Mayor Hall slated that he wished
to appoint the follow,ng persons 10

the Wilyne State Community Com
m,tlee Arnre ReE'Q. Jim Marsh,
Wayne Wessel. Frank Prather, Wil
I,am Haggerman. Norman Nord
strand and Jim Hummel, leaving
two vacanciC!> to be fillea later

Mot.on by Councilman Gross and
seconded by Councilman Fuelberth
thaI the above appointmen~ be
approved

lJ-pon.-LOJ1.--La.li tbe foliO" '09 0'9

....as had
Yeas Fuelberlh, Russell, Beeks,

Bra5ch, GroS5, Thomas
Nays None
Abs1a,n,ng Prather
The result 01 the vote being 6

Yeas, no Nays. and I AMlainlng,
the Mayor declared the motion
carr,ed

The contract With Consol<dateo
Engineers was diSCUSSed

Motion by Councilman Thomas
dnd seconded by Councilman Beeks
tho'll the contract with Consol'dated
Engmeers be terminated

Mol,on Cy Councilman Gross and
seconded by Councilman Fuelbe-rth
That the above molion be tabled

ROll call resulted as 10ilow<J.
Yeas Fuelbertn. Brasch. Gross
NayS Prather, Russell. Beeks,

Thomas
The result 01 the vote being 3 Yeas

(lno 4 N(lYS. the Mayor declared the
motion faded

rhe qUe"1~n was aga,n discus-sect
a'l('ngth

Mayor Hall ailed lor a ballot vote
on the or>g,nal motion wh'ch re..ult
€'d as follows

"(eas Russ-e.II, BeekS, BraSch,
Gross, Thomas

"'<'Iys flralher. Fuelberfh
The resuJl of the vote be,nQ 5 Yeas

i!nd 1 Nays, the Mayor declared Ihe
mollon carr'ed

P'lla Hut beer I<cense, annellal,on
and budding permit wa5 d>scuS5ed
and rl was proposed the Clerk agdrn
wrlle P'zza Hut relal,ve 10 these
,tems

Councilman Thomas staled thaI
Ihe Cooper B@'$i>emer DSOO KWl
nE'eded rePd,r and the estimate 01
cost's would be about $35.000,00 and
would take abOut three week.!. to
overhaul by Cooper engineers and
would lake abOut four months if our
own crew d'd the work

CounCilman Thomas also indica
teet that the air condilioner heate-r In
the swifch gear room was not
working and some'hong had to be
done about replacing

Change Order No 1 on the w"ter
and sewer proiect at the new
Hospital was pr@'\enfeo. and dis
cussed

Motion by Councilman Prafher
and second@(! by Councilman Ru!'
sell that Change Order No 1 be
approved

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
the Mayor declared the molton
carried

Change Order No 2 was presented
and discuSSet::l

Motion by Coul'l[ilm&n Prather
and !>e(onded by Councilman Ru!o
sell tha' Change Order No 2 be
approved

Upon rOll call all vofed "(ea and
the Mayor declared the motion
carried

COuncilman Fuelberth stated that
he had dl,scvssed the LET S {Law
Entorcement Teletype Sy"lem} with
Chiel Evers Bnd i( was his opinion
that the City should be con-nectecs

dll {'tied t~e Ele to call II 011

Roll call resulted as follows
Yeas Prather. Fuelber'h. Beeks.

Bra::.ch, Gross, Thomas
Nays Russell
The re!>ul1 of 'he vote be,ng 6 Yeas

and 1 Nay, Ihe Mayor declared the
mOltOn carr'e<!

Mr. Sam Schne,deqger, Engineer
for the design 01 the 69 KV line,
stated that he had complefed his
pari of the agreement and was
ready to prC!>enl a proposal lor a
contract tor labor only on the
construction of Ihe Irne Mr Schnei
degger recommended c.ompeti'lve
b'dd,ng for the prolecl as the besl
rather than an open conlract tor

""X,,
Mot,on by Councdman Thomas

and secondi'O by Councliman Brasch
th?' the propo!>al be accepted and
the Clerk be avlhoriled to advertise
for boas to be let at a 00 P.M.
Seplember 25, 1973

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
tht;: Mayor declared ihe motion
carr,ed

Mol,on by Councilman Thomas
and seconded by Councilman Rus
'>ell that Ord,nance No 7SB be
Tabled

Upon rOll call all ,vote<l Yea and
the MayOr dl"(:lared the motion
Cdrr'ed

AttorneY Add,son slah!'d ThaI if
was the op,n,on 01 me League 01
Nebral>ka Munlcr.pallties AHorneys
thaI 'he amendments to the L'QIJor
Laws d,d not delete the $1.00
membersh,p,,>

Allorney Add,son declaredtl.the
Bureau of Ouldoor Recrealion had
approved the purChase of park
property near the new Hospital. and
thal he had the Slale and Local
agreement at hand

The propO!!ial was dlscuSse-d at
length and ,I was moved by Councd
man BraSch and seconded by Coun
cilman Tnomas thaI the projkf be
pursued on aCQu,r,"g the park5rte
and the Mayor be aulhorlIed to s,gn
the agreement on behalf of Ihe C,ly

Before the vole. Mayor Hall
declared a /llie mlOute reCE'!oS at
a 40 PM

At 8 45 PM, Mayor Hall recon
vened Coune II

Councdman Fuelberth raised sev
eral QUe!>lion-!> on an appraiser and
the Mayor r~uested !he Clerk gel a
Ir5t 01 at leasl three qualified
appraIsers

At this lime. the Mayor called for
a roll call vote on the above motion
wh,ch resulted as tallows

Yeas: Prather. Fuelberth. Rv!>
sell, BeekS, Brasch, Gross. Thoma5

Nays. None
The resul1 01 the vo'e boeing 7 Veal>

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the motion carried

I D.A Bonds were agaln diSCUSSed
and Council recpnfirmed their de
sire to be of aid to any C1uald,ed
!ndustnal prospect by issuing I. D A

Bond'
Radio Beacon at the Mun'c,pal

Airport was discu~ The c~t

Thomas and seconded by Council
m~n Beeks that the resignatIon 01
Mary F rsher be accepted

Upon roll call all vofed Yea and
the Mayor declared the motio~

carried
Mayor Hall requested a restate.

ment of a previous,Quote on Becker
Co report of the Police Department
by Councilman Russell

Councilman Russi:!11 declared that
he had stated that the BeCker
Report Indicated "no lack of records
for the Police Department'

Mayor Hall read a portion of the
report· stating, '·Iow moral, lack of
evidence, storage space and loss of
cham of evidence. lack,of processing

. .$P.f!.\=_~. i'l.n.~.. r.e.c.~rC1",~t.or,~g.e,:,.L.e.s~,.!~,an
des,rable publ;c Image of d-eparf
ment"

CounCilman Ros5eli indicated that
The Council did not approve the
unoforms proor to purchase and that
he had checked w,lh other Police
Ch,efs and had d,fferenl answers
bul found the Ih,n'king favored Such
uniforms for dress ·only

Councilman Thomas said there
should be ;,ome idenr,flcatlon on the
hal

Councilman Gross declared some
consideration ;,hould be given to the
more rugged hours, such as nlghl
t,me pafrol for use of old uniforms
Also, that ~e lik,es the new unjf~rm
and should be gIven a try

Councilman Prather observed that
some unilorms could be used lor
dress and some for work

Mollon by Councilman Gross and
5cconded by Councilman Beeks that
Ihe unilorms that are now being
used be approved

The Mayor stated the mot,on and

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Augusf 2B, 1973

Wayne, Nebraska
The Mayor and council met in

regular session ,n Council Chambers
at the Wayne City Avditorium af
1 30 P.M on Augusl 28. 197J

1'1 e it 6yO coiled me A'leet·Fl!l f8
order with the following present
MayOr Kent Hall, Councilmen Frank
P Prather. Darrel Fuelberth. Ver
non Russell, Ivan Beeks. Harvey
Brasch. Pal Gross. J,mmie Thomas,
C,ty Atlorney, JOhn Addison and
City Clerk. Dan Sherry

Absent Councilman Keith Mos

'ev
The Mayor pres,ded and the Clerk

recorded the proceedings
Notice 0' fhe meeting wh,ch was

con\ <?-""'ed and open to the public was
given In advance thereof by publ,
cat,o(l m The Wayne Herald on
Augusl 27. 1973. a COpy of the proof
at publ,cat,on be,ng alfached to
Ihese m'nutes and by notifica1,on
over Rad'o KTCH Of Wayne, Ne
braska No·t,ce of th,s meeting wal>
s,multaneously g,van to fhe Mayor
and all members of the City Council
and a COpy 01 therr acknowledge
ment of recelpf 01 notice and a copy
of the agenda '50 atlached fo thcse
minutes Avallabll,ly 01 the agenda
was communicated ,n advance to
!he Mayor and C,ty Council of Ihrs
mee'ing. All proceedIngs hereafter
shown ,were taken while ttle Council
convened meeting was open to the·
alfendance 01 the publiC

Motion by CounCrlman Prather
and seconded by Councilman Thom
as that, whereas. the City Clerk ha5
prepared copies 01 the mmutes of
the last regular Counc II meet109 tor
each Councilman and that each
Councilman has had an opporfunity
to read and study same that the
reading of the minutes be disPf!flsed
with and ttJe 5ame be declared
approved

The Mayor !>tated the molion and
d,rected the Clerk to call the roll
Roll call r@!'ulted as follO"Mlo

Vr!!'1l5: Pr8,"er. Fuel~h, Rus
sell, Beeks, Brasch. Gross. Thomas

Nays None
The r~sult of the vote bemg 7 Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the mot,on carr,ed

The claims hav,ng been approved
In writing by the Finance Commit
tee and Councilman Thomas, it wa!>
moved by Councilman Fuelberlh
and seconded by Councilman Thom
as Ihal the claims be allowed
against fhe various lunds of the City
as Ind,cated thereon and that war
rants be issued in payment of same

The Mayor stated the motion and
d,rected the Clerk to call the rOll
Roll call resulted as totiow'S

• Yeas Prafher, Fuelberth. RU5

sell. Beeks. Brasch, Gross. Thomas
NayS None
The resuJl of ttle vote being 7 YellS

and no Nays, the Mayor-declared
the motion carried

Lelfers were read by the Clerk
and placed on Ii Ie

Two hour dOwntown p.!!Irking was
diSCUSSed No decision W.!!IS reached
a1 this time

A leMer of resignation "rom the
Hospital Beard by Mary Fisher was
read by Ma~·or Hall

If was moved by Councilman

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CIT"( OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Sealed proposals tor the neCe5~ary

labOr for,. Two miles 01 69 KV trans
m>5s,on line Will be received unf,l
8'00 P,M September 25, 1971 In Ihe
off,ce cit the City Clerk. Wayne.
Nebraska

At SUCh' time. all b,ds will be
opened ,n the c>ly·s off,ce or a~ soon
as p05s,ble thereafter

Plans and SpeCificaTions and all
other nece~~ary torms and docu
ment~ tor b,dder~ may be secured
from Scheidegger Eng,neenn:g
Company, P 0, 80ll No 536.
Columbus. Nebraska. upon paymen-t
Of ten dollar~ ($10 eO), wh1ch pay
-m~-w'-!+-AGI··b.il..s....bj.ec'-.ID,.rel,u.r!d ..

All proposals must be made In
slnct accordance With Instructions
,n 5aid Bidding forms and on those
forms The City may d,sregard BrdS
for wh'Gh are not made 'n accord
«nce w,th Ihese inslrucl,ons

AS more specitrcally set OUT rn
"Instructions on the S,dding" lorm~

ail bids musl be accompanied by a
Bid Bond

The City will award the Contraq
to the responsible B,dder submlll<r'l9
the lowest and best b'd under
prOVisions Of law. or at ,ts sole d's
cretion may relect any or all b,ds

By order Of the City Covncd 01
The City at Wayne. Nebraska

(Pub! Sept 10, 1J, 241

(Publ Sepl 17,241

LEGAL NOTICE

~2!1.~_E I.~...':'~.~EB"!.. G,IVEN that
i'h·e·Chalrrrian and "B"oarO··o"f Tl'v!ll-e-e-S'··
of the Village of Hoskins. Nebraska,
have by Ordin~nee No. 732 designa
ted Ihe following as a main thor
oughtare In ·and lor the Village
·'Main Street beginning at the ~outh

corporate limits ot the Vrllage
where the State of Nebraska Spur
No 90·A ends, said place of beg,"
ning being 1;15' more or less south of
the south line 01 Sth Street. thence
north to the north corpl>rate limits
and the il')fersecttOn with County
Fetleral Aid Secondary Road No
619"

Notice is furlher given that on sa,d
Ordinance, pursuant to Section 17
512, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska. 1943, as amended. the
Village has created Streel ImprQve
menl DistrIct No, 19741 lor pav,ng
and otherwise improving said ma,n
thoroughfare and ordered construe
tlon Of said improvements in ae
cordance with the plans, specd,ca
t,ons and estimates to be prepared
by the special engineer emplOyed by

Deadline for all legal notices to be·
pubhs"'Gd by The Wayne Herald is·
as follows: 5 p.m, Monday lor
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's ne~spaper.

LEGAL NOTICE
Case No 6316
In the Distr,ct ,Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
Maurice Childs and Gayle B

Childs. Plaintiffs, v 0;; Dorothy
Malfes. et al" Defendants

TO. Gladys Neff Arnold. a Single
per~n. Clark Neff and Sylvia Nefl.
hUSband and wife, Edward Carl
Neff and Shirley Neft. husband and
w,fe, Earl Lock Neff and Ruth Neff,
huSband and wife: Sue Lane NeU
Bennett and R,Chard Bennett, WIle
and husband. Milfred Neal Childs
and Childs, f,rst
rea! name unknown, h-usband and
w,fe, all persons having or claiming
any interest ,n the Sou'''west Ouar
ter of the Northeast Quarter
(SWI,,,NE',,,j 01 Section Fifteen 051,

• Township TWl;lnty·six {261 l\Iorth,
Range Five (51. Eas' of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska
real names unknown, the Unknown
Heirs, Oevisees. Legatees, Personal
Representatives. and all other per
sons. rnterested in the Eslate of
Henry Harmon Childs. Deceased.
rea! names unknown, the Unknown
Heirs, Devisees, Legatees. -Personal
Representatives and all other per
sons interested In the Estate 01
Mary ChildS. Deceased, real names
unknown

You are hereby notified that on
September 5. 1973. Maurice Childs
and Gayle B, Childs, as plaintiffS.
filed their petition in the Dist"cl
COurt of Wayne County, Nebraska.
against you, the object and prayer
of which i~ to QUiet title to the above
described real estate, to parl,tion
sa'd real property and for SUCh
other and further relief as mClY be
deemed equitable

You are required to answer said
petition on or before October 2, 1973

MAURICE CHILDS and
GAYLE B CHILDS, PlaintiffS,

By OLDS AND SWARTS.
Their Attorneys,

By (50) Kenneth M QldS,
For the Firm

(Publ Sepl 10.17.2.4, Oct 1)

persons intereSted in said estate
TAKE NOTICE thaI a petition has

been flied for the probate of the Last
Will and Testament of said deceas
ed, with authenticated copy and
record of proceedings thereon by the
District Courl of the State of Iowa in
and for Pottawattamie County at
Av9ca, and for the appointment 01
Richard C. Turner, as Executor,
which has been se' for hearing on
the 2nd day of October, 1973. at 2'00
PM

Dated September 5, 1973
Luverna Holton,

Associate County Judge
t (Seal)

Attorneys lor Petitioner
BURBRIDGE, BURBRIDGE
& PARSONAGE
Surle 101, Regency Park One
10050 Regency Circle
Omaha, Nebraska 68114

(Pub! Sept 10,17.24)

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI

a meeting of the Mayor and Council
of the Cify QI Wayne, NebraSka will
be held at 7 30 o'clock P.M nn
S~ptember 25. 1973 at The regular
meeting place of the Council, which
meeting will be open to the public
An agenda for such meeting" kept,:..
conlinuously currenl is available for
publiC inspection at the office of the
City CJerk at the City AUditorlum~

but the agenda may be mOdified af
~uch meeting

Dan Sherry. City Clerk
(PUb', Sept. 24)

Wayne City
.Coun-;i1 Agenda

Woman's Club Rooms
7:30

September 25, 1973
7: 30 Call to Order
Approving of Minutes

Consideration of Claims

Petitions. & Communlca·

tions.

7:35 Visitgrs,

7:45 No Park~ng 9th &
Nebraska West Side
F rom Corner South 30'
7,55 Flu Shols . City Em·

ployees

+ 8,00 Bid Lel11ng . Labor
Construction 69KV line

8:30 Patrolman - New
8:45 C. & N.W. Contract

Sewer

9:00 Sidewalks???'?
9:30 N.P.P.D. Contract

10: 00 Change Order No. 3 
Storm Sewer - College
10: 15 Committee Reports

10,30 Adlourn

+ Advertised Time

(Pub!. Sept 10,11, 74l

LEGAL NOTiCE
State of Nebraska)

'"Lovnty 01 Wayne )
In t,he County Court
Book 9, Page 644
In Ihe Matter of !he Estate 01

Marth~ 0 Petersen. Deceased.
TI eState af ~legr ke to aU

Luverna Hilton.
Associate County Judge

NOTiCE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR
APPOlttTMENT OF
ADMINiSTRATOR

. Case No, 4069. Book 9. Page 645
County Court of Wayne County,

.......... -. N·l!l~£i~~~~:·of· ·WIlT;afr'I·-'·C:··-c:-~'ten5-,
Deceased .,

The State of Nebraska. to all
concerned

Notice Is hereby given that a
,'petition has been filed for the

appointment 01 a suitable person-as
administrator of said estate, which
will be for hearing in this court on
September 77, 1973, al 10 o'clock
A.M.

Entered this 61h day of Septem
ber, 1973

Limit· 1 radio per 8C<;OUnt. Hurrv, this offer ends soon.

The Midland
solid state

pocket rad io
comes with
battery..

ready to play.
Big sound
fTom a 2% inch

speaker in a high

Tmpa-ct -ease-.
available In
attrac1ive colors.

Each radio also

contains its own
"private listening"

earphone.

EVERYBODY CAN USE
AN EXTRA RADIO.
•...for 001y$2when JOu open a checking account'4
with $50 or more, or add $50 to a present account.
Take it along anywhere... Irs pocket size.
Catch play by play football this fall wherever you go.

Give it to that "back·to'iichooler" in your family.
or save it as a holiday gift.

You'll have no trouble finding US!lS for this powerful
little portable. Hurry, while our lOUPply lasts.

EXTENDfD BANKING HOURS

•.
. Q)' MO.N.THRUSAT.

V 8AM·8PM·
'THURS, EVE.

8PM·9PM

MEMBER:. F.oJ.C.

,,'.,



Mrs Art Johnson
Phone 584·2495

A Request for

No P8rkin~ on

Council A~end8
City councilmen in Wayne will

discuss a request for no parking
on the west side of Nebraska at
the corner of Ninth Street during
Tuesday night's meeeting.

Also on their agenda is discus
sion of having city employees
take flu shots, installation of
sidewalks in the eastern portion
of the city and the c-ontract
which the city and Nebraska
Public Power District are con
sidering entering into for inter·
connecting their power lines.

Council also will discuss hirIng
a new officer for the local police
department.

Council meeting begins at 7: 30
p.m. in the Woman's Club Room
at the city auditorlum~

Mr. and Mrs, George Ander
son spent Sept. lJ-19 visiting in
the homes of the Cecil Warrens,
Loveland, Colo. and Roland
Westerhoffs, Denver. They also
visited friends at Dalton, Nebr.

The Orion Arnolds, San Fran
cisco, CaliL, were Sept. 10
guests in the Max Holdorf home.
Joining them for supper Sept. 11
we-r-e --Mrs·. ·--8-e--a-t-ri-ce- M-cCoy,
Norfolk, Mrs. Alberta Erwin,
Laurel, and the Ernest Echten
kamps, Wayne. The Ed Meyers,
Wayne, called later in the even
lng.

The Delton Johnson family,
Elkhorn, were weekend guests
in the Max Holdorf home.

Mrs. Walt Marzinke and chi!
dren, Sioux Falls, S. D., were
Sept. 18-20 guests in the Robed
Fritschen home.

The Walter McAulliffe family
moved to Concord this week
from Schuyler.

Tuesday dinner guests in the
Oscar Johnson home were Rev
Carl Johanson, Minneapolis, and
Rev. and MrS. Clifford Lind
gren

Supper guests in the Johnson
home were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hoogner, Kinsburg, Calif.. Ver·
non Lundquist, Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Peterson and Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

The Wayne (Nebr.) He,.ald,
Monday, September 24, 1973

f1'
I Concord
:J News

Dinner Guest

WANTED

Store Grain Safely Until the Price Is Righi:
Then Put Your Machinery in the Low-Cost,

AII·Steel Butler Farmsted'" Building!

Contact Bob .Watts
Butler Mfg. Co.
6759 S. Bermuda
Lincoln, Ne. 68506
(402) 489·5993

The Unround Grain Bin

Why Invest separately-and expenslvely-m both grain storage and

machInery hOUSing' The new low·cost Butler Farmsted budding makes

It so easy an-d economIcal to comb me the two Use an ail-steel FaIm·

sted to store your gram untillhe market prtce IS rIght. or until you're

leady to feed II out Then. move youl valuable machmery and eqUip

ment IOta post free, weather light, fIreproof storage FOI example,

a 48' x 72' x 14' Farmsted WIll hold a lot of machinery, or you can

store more than 22,000 bushels of gram Other butldlng sIzes a'latlable

To sell, Erect & Service
Metal Farm Buildings
Kan-Sun Grain Dryers
& Grain Bins in the
Wayne Area.

'Many People

Losin~ Out on

55 Benefits'

Vistt in Jackson Home
The Laurence Eidenmillers,

Weeping Water, spent Monday
in the Charles Jackson home.

According to Dale Branch,
district manager of the Norfolk
soe-i--a+ see-u-rity -o-fftce, many
people throughout the nation are
losing money simply because
they have not filed an appliea
tion for benefits.

The retirement test under
social security has been liber
alized twice within the last year,
making it possible for persons of
retirement age to receive some
checks even though they con
tinue to work full time, says
Branch.

For the year 1973 eligible
individuals can earn $2,100 and
still receive all social security
benefifs. If their earnings ex·
ceed $2,100, it does not mean
that all social security checks
stop. For each $2 of earnings
over $2,100, social security will
hold back $1 of benefits.

Regardless of how much a
person earns, he can receive a
full benefit check for any month
he does not earn over $175 as
employed or render substantial
services in self-employment.
Branch notes

The exact amount any person
can receive in benefits in a year
depends upon his monthly social
security amount and his earn·
ings; however, no benefits can
be paid until a claim is filed.

In- 1974 earnings limit will be
higher yet. Next year a person
can earn $2,400 and still be
considered retired for social
security purposes. The $175 a
month limit is increased to $200.
In earnings over $2,400, the
same $1 for $2 withholding rule
will apply.

dents will be selling light bl1lbs
10 raise money for instruments.

Mrs. Siefken announced a
music concert is being planned·
for Nov. 8 at the high school
gym at 8 p.m.

Officers for 1973-74 are Mrs.
Don Longnecker, president;
Mrs. Edward Oswald, vide pres·
ident; Mrs. Warren Baird, sec·
retary, and Mrs. Kenneth
Gramberg, treasurer

Next meeting will be Oct. 18 at
8: 45 a.m

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 186.4872

Music Boosters
Winside MUSIC Boosters or

ganizatron met Thursday morn
ing at the school band room with
approximately 18 members and
Mrs. Don Siefken, music in·
structor, present

Money·making proiects were
discussed. It was decided to hold
a bake sale Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. at
the WinsIde Building Supply and
Hoskins Fire Hall. Band stu·

Weekend Guests
Brad Dangberg, Cheyenne,

Wyo, and Pat Dangberg, lin·
coin, spent the weekend In the
Paul Dangberg home.

Afternoon Guests
Tom, Teri and Todd Kramer

of Stanton spent Wednesday
afternoon In the Edward Oswald
home

Hostesses were Mrs. Russel
Malmberg, Mrs. H. L. Neely,
Mrs, Rosemary Mintz and Mrs
Stanley Morris

Next meeting will be Oct. 15

Meet Modnay
Faithful Chapter 165 Order of

the Eastern Star Lodge met
Monday evening at the masonic
hall

Reports were given on the
Eastern Star district meeting
held recently at Madison. An
Invitafion was extended to at
tend the Randolph meeting Oct.
o

• Farm Sates

Meet at Church
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday affern'oon af me'chiJrch
with 13 present.

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, assisted
by Mrs. Chester Wylie, present.
ed the lesson, "Play Ball." Mrs.
J, G, Sweigard gave the spirit
ual life message, "Serenity
From the Stars' Thank you's
were read from the James
Seiders family and the W. L.
Cary family

Members discussed new
kitchen equipment for which
memorial money will be used.
Cheer cards were sent to Mrs.
Charles Grow, Mrs. Artie Fisher
and Mrs. Kenneth Werner. A
thank you was sent to Mrs.
Charlie Nelson for helping with
the Mile of Pennies proiect.

Election of officers was held.
E!e<:ted were Mrs. Maurice
Lindsay, president; Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie, vice president; Mrs.
Wi 1\ iam Hoi tgrew, secretary,
and Mrs, Nels Nelsen, treasurer

Committee chairmen are Mrs.
J, G. Sweigard, Christian per·
sonhood; Mrs. Chester Wylie,
Christia~ social involvement;

~rcs~n~~~~s~~.C:;~~t~aanc~~~~:
supportive community; Mrs.
Mildred Witte, program ma
teriat, and Mrs. H. L. Neely,
Mrs Don Wacker and Mrs.
Robert F, Swanson, nominating
committee

Two hundred twenty·five pen
nies plu~ 160 donated by Mrs.
Charlie Nelson were collected
lor the Mile of Pennies project.
The birthday song was sung for
Mrs Charlotte Wylie, Mrs.
Chester Wylie and Mrs. Ralph
Prince

A mother.daughter banquet is
being planned for Sept. 30 at 7
pm

Mrs. Chester Wylie served.
Next meeting witl be Oct. 9 at 9
a m. Mrs. Robert L. Swanson is
hostess

ship leader, read an article
entjtled "Our Flag ~ How to
Display It." She also read an
article on Flag Day.

Mrs. Lyle Krueger showed the
film, "Dial C-1218 for Family
Understanding," followed by
group di..,cussion. The above
film will be shown Nov. 5, 12 and
19 at 8 p.m. on the Nebraska
Education Network.

October 17 meeting wjJl be in
the Clarence Pfeiffer home.
Mrs, Chester Marotz will pre·
sent the lesson, "Why Did That
Dress Cost So Much?"

• Urban Sales

Meet for Pitch
PJlch Club met Sunday even

Inq In the Charles Jackson
homf'

The Oct 14 meeting will be In
thf' Tpd Hoemdn home

Busy Bees
Busy Bees met Wednesday

evening at Bill's Cafe for dinner
wl1h ten members present

The Oct 17 meeting will be in
the Adolph Meyer home Mrs
ChClrlattE'\\Wylle will be lesson
leader \\.

Meet for Luncheon
Social Circle met Wednesday

at Bill's Cafe for a 1 p,m
luncheon Mrs Maude Auker
was hostess

There were eight members
present Guests were Mrs. H, L
Neely, Mrs, Leo Jensen, Mrs
J G. Sweigard and Bess Leary

Club prizes went to Mrs
Maurice Lindsay and Mrs. Har
old Quinn Mrs, Jensen and Bess
Leary received guest prizes

October 17 meeting will be in
thc Warren Holtgrew home

MANY THANKS lor the visits,
cards, gifts and flowers that
were given to me while I was in
the hospital. A special thanks to
Rev. S. K. deFreese and Rev.
Arft for their prayers and visit
Mrs. Otto Kleensang s24

t~1 Members Meet
MoeJprn Mrs met Tuesday

,lllprnoon In the Byron Janke
home With 11 members present
Guests were Mrs DenniS Janke,
Mrs DaVid Warnemunde, Mrs
Al Schlueter. Mrs, Roy Hurd
and Mr s Bob Johoson

Club priles were won by Mrs
Alvin Carlson and Mrs, Paul
Dangbprg. Mrs Dennis Janke
received the guest prize

Newly elected officers for 1974
i1re Mrs F C Witt, presidenf,
Mrs Paul Dangberg, vice presl
dent. and Mrs Byron Janke,
"cuetary treasurer

The Oct 16 meeting will be in
the Gary Kant home

Meet in Behmer Home
Jolly Couples met Tuesday

evening in the Lloyd Behmer
home

Prizes were won by Dale
Krueger and Mrs Marvin
Dunklau

October 16 meeting will be In

the Don Wacker home

12 Answer Roll
Scaltef('d Neighbors E x ten

sian Club met Wednesday after
noon In Ihf' Vernon Miller home
wilh 11 members answering roll
With how 10 keep calm and
collected Mrs Alice Auyce,
Wayne, was a guest

PreSident Mrs Terry Janke
reported on the recent council
meeling she attended al Wayne
Mrs, J(:lnke stressed ecology and
the 1974 c,ounty goal Next
council meeting for new officers
wilt be Oct 29 .

It was announced thaf
Achievement Day will be held af
the Hosk'ins School auditorium
Oct. 5 Registration will be from
11:30 p,m

Election of officers was held
with the following results: Mrs
Herbert Jaeger, president .. Mrs.
Robert Jensen, vice president ..
Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer, secre
tary treasurer .. Mrs. Jack Krue
ger, reading lea-der. Mrs, Lyle
Krueger. musIc Mrs Dale
Krueger, health, Mrs. Chester
Marotz, cdlzenship, and Mrs
Dean Janke, social, Officers will 
assume their duties in January.

Mrs, Warren Marotz. citizen

St, Paul's Lutheran Walther
League held a weekend retreat
Sept 14-16. Members traveled
by chartered bus to Camp
Maranatha near North Platte

youth and counselors enjoyed
Bible study sessions, camplire ~

vespers, cr:eative hour, films'
and outdoor activities. Highlight
at the retreat was the worship
service with Holy Communion
which was'planned by the youth
and counselors

Thlrfy·one youths attended the
event, Counselors were Mr, and
Mrs Larry Cleveland, Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs Ron Sebade,
Wayne, Peggy Barner, Wayne,
and Pastor and Jan Gottberg

Walther league Members
Hold Weekend Retreat

II L;nSide
WVNews

OUR SPECIALTY

8 Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Manayement

HELP WANTED
Production workers needed to
work in modern facilities.
Openings available in all
areas. Top wages, company
paid health insurance, paid
vacations and holidays
among benefifs, Night shift
available for college students
on part time basis. Apply in
person

AUTOMATic EQUIPMENT
MFG. CO.

Pender, Nebr. 68047

MEN WANTED

(Construction Help)
Wilting '0 travel. Experience
not necessary. Starting sal
ary - $2,25 per hour. Lodg·
Ing expenses paid Trans
portation turnished.

Cook Construction
Company

Norfolk, Nebraska
J7l- !872 0,. 371-2584

I WOULD LIKE TO THAN~y

relatives and lrlends for their
card~, gifts, flowers and vlsds
A special thanks to Pastor S K
deFreese for his prayers and
visits, the LeW, and to Dr Bob
Benthack and the hospital stat!
white I was hospitalized God
bless you all Mrs Harvpy
Reibold "14

Cards of Thanks

WE ARE NOW TAKING a~pl,

cations lor lull time and part
time hefp during the fall and
winter months for men iind
women, Day shift wages - $180
per hour. Night shift wages
$1,85 per hour Apply in perSall
at the office 01 The Milton (,
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield An
equal opportunily employf'f

s70tH

THE SELDERS FAMILY
wishes to express their sincf'rf'
thanks to friends, relatives Clnd
neighbors for the cards, memor
lals, food and flowers and for
any other a(;ts of kindnesS
shown us Special thanks fo Rev
Robert L Swanson and to the
American Leg!on Roy Reed Post
252 for all they did at the time at
the loss 01 aUf beloved brother,
James W. Selders. s14

MAD'SON FOOOS PORK
PLANT needs good workers who
are Interested in.. a job that has
an excellent future, salary and
advancement Apply at Madison
Foods, Inc. Madison, N£br
between 8 a m and 5 p.m
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m
to 12 noon. Saturday, or phone
454 336 \ s lOt9

HOME'WORKERS Earn $60
weekly addressing envelopes.
Rush 25c Gemto, POB 21244X,
Indianapolis. Ind, 46271 a27tlO

HELP WANTED Full lime.
Otte Construction, Wayne, Nebr
3752180 s6tf

WANTED Women to work
Q~r.Ulf!l~ __ fT!~t.IY.lligni.w.ork.

Good wages, Must have typing
experience. Apply at The Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr s10H

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Service sta
lion aftendant. Apply to Lee
Tiefgen aj Coryell Derby. s24']

J AND G CONCRETE COM·
PANY, flatwork 6f atl types,
including farm yards. Free· es
timates. Phone 375-1264. a13t;

......

Wayne

611 East 10th
Phone 3752125

When It comes to
REAL. ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

III f'roln.~l"nal Bldg
I'h'HI" '~7:"j 21.14

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
bUIMlng lots in Wayne's new
es; addition There's a lot to
like In the ·'Knoiis' Vakoc
Construction Co Phone ]75
]]74 or 375·3055 or ]75 ]091

RELlABLE CARE lor your
child In my home Well·balanced
meaL Call Mrs Carla Boyer,
3753]11 s2013

Special Notice
WILL GIVE PIANO, organ and
voice lessons music theory
emphaSlled! Call 6352301 in
Allen s24tJ

WILL CUP POODLES and
other breeds Price, $7,50 and
Jp Will babysit during the day
Phone 375 1953 s20tJ

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 160 acres Improved,
six south and two east of
Randolph. Phone 337·0129. s24tf

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hadington,
Nebraska. This tine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - wIth
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tf

Call 286~4S30

1973 SINGER DELUXE
Automatic zig·zag, makes
buHonholes, sews on buttons
and even darns and mends
Assume last 6 payments of
$5.14

UPRIGHT KIRBY
Good condlt1on. Built for all
types of carpeting, Need
someone to assume' balance
of $3&.1l.

Ca II '286·4530

For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three room furnished apart
ment. available immediately
Near college Phone 375·]161
anytime s 13ft

For Sale

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we 00 have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler,
375·2854, or AI WIeseler, 375·3394.

a3ot9 .

Wanted

FOR RENT: Older small house
near college. Available Oct, 1
Call Arnie, 375·2440 s17t]

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
men!, Private drive. Married
couples only, Children allowed,
bul no pets. Call 375 1547 j28tf

WANTED TO BUY Left head
lighl assembly lor 1963 Buick
LaSabre Call 375,2782 a30tf

NEW AND USED Motortyrle~

Authorlled Yamaha 0 e a I e r.
Complete Sales and Service Well designed, three bedroom
Call ]73·4316 for evening ap spilt level home near collegQ..
p5Ti'ITffienr-ltn'51"ff~SlfflTmpte~- .----Ee-ntr-at-.-a-iT, Iarg-e---ctusets '-amI
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr aSH cathedral living room 2 car

garage and large fenced back
yard

FOR RENT: Frakes water can
ditioners, fully automatic, lile
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone

:iIt3753690 i 12tf

MOONEY-SACK
UARANT~E

You must be satisfied with . .
or YOur mone . thIS KENT product

Guaranlee <S ''''''led I Y w/ll be refunded
up 10 a /1m/I of 2 t 0 Your lasl purChase or •
Producls y ona ?' reed Or $200 Kent prOduCls
purchase' a~~ ~USI nOllly yOur Kent De;Orth Of. animal care g
Kent Dealer WIll ~~i~ the prOduct has ~~W/fhln 60 days of r,,~.,....

~~~o~~dh~~~~~~:estam~:~";f"I~h~~~~~~~d~~tl~:~~'~~~ I~~~~ n""" ~
yOU yOur tUII refund e fag It bUlk)

THE .GUARANTEED FEEDS

Merle Norman
Cosmetics,

lN37,
9130 Bellanca Avenue,

Los Angeles, Ca lif.
90045

BE
INDEPENDENT

Deal Direct With
Cosmetic Manufacturer

rNCOME

TAX

every sing~feed.

We'll prove it to you.
WAYNE GRAIN rii~iii-iii,~ii.riiiiiiii.,.,.~91

AND FEED rJ5~1W~ J
200 tO~lln Phone 375·1322 ill>

THE GUARANTEED FEED

Onl)' one m'ajor
feed company

guarantees every
feed it isells...

;' .

Business Opp.

Mohile~Roines

••[;)~cr·
FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

Join the fastest-growing,
largest Income t8)( prepara
tion firm in the world. Prior
t8X knowledge. while help-
ful. is not neee_aery. Proven
procedures. training. and
advertising ...ure maxi·
mum income end profits.
This frenchl•• la compatible
with most existing .ervice
oriented busin••s.l.

H·.[I)~cr

,
r - ~::I~ ;o~:-_~

, North Platte, Ne, .
69101 WANT TO BUY good quality

Please send complete delll~, loose stacked alfalfa hay, A(-
aboul the H&R Block Satellite INDUSTRIES, INC, P O. Bo)( WILL INSTALL carpet, Iinole

• Franchise Proaram, Without Iny 69, Neligh, Ne, 68756 Phone um and tlte Will also restretch

I
obligation on my part. I (402) 887 4947 s6tf carpet For estimate phone 375
Nlm"________ 2771 s17t8

• Address I. D~XO~-'C~~·~;~--Feed Lots al SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
I CI11/SI.t./Z1p.... Allen, Nebraska will buy corn Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
• Ttliphon.No. _. and mito, Open seven days a St, Wayne, Nebr Phone ]75
.......... week Ca1l6J5·14Jl ilJtf ~OO4 j30tf

fF======================================91 MIL TON G WALDBAUM CO
currently seeking applicants fur
management trellnee POSitiOn'. II'

our drying and grading ap('fd
1\ons We are seeking respon
sible Individuals who are wlll,n!=j
to supervise duties of 5 10 pm

ployees Salary IS based on lob
duties. responsibilities and ap
plicant initiative and tra--rnlnq
Apply in person to Milton G
Waldbaum Co', Wakefield, Nebr
An equal opportunity employl'r

s20tS

Merle Norman Cosmefics is
offering a rewarding oppor
tvnity In Wayne. Open your
own cosmetic store Dr com

- -- --bin; with your -bus';-nes~~---

franchise fee no house to
house selling no middle
man Call us toll free 800·471
2060, or write

QUALITY
MOBILE' HOMES

12 . 14 . ~~ and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

_._.E\ight Name f~:~nds to ('hoose

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
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~OBITUARIES

The Camp'us Crusade for Christ is preparing tor a
CDnference at Wayne Stat~College Friday through Sunday,
September 28·30, with about 300 students expecfed from 13
cDlleges in Nebraska, Iowa and South DakDta

Main speaker will be Dave Sunde, a graduate of Dallas
Seminary and a member of the team directing the campus
ministry of Campus Crusade for Christ

Conference DirectDr Bob Querbach describes the confer
ence purpose this way tD train students in how to shMe
their faith In Christ and to experience the abundant
christian life

So far. student registrations have come from Wayne
Slate. Kearney State. Nebraska Wesleyan, DDane, Platte
and the Universitv of Nebraska amonq Nebraska colleges
the University of IDwa, Iowa State, Pella, University 01
NDdhern Iowa and Drake in Iowa; the University of South
Dakota and South Dakota State University

'Campus Crusade' Plans
Confab at Wa.yne State

DOLLARS

The Rev. Robert Swanson Dfficiated at funeral riles
Saturday at 2 p,m. for Veva Fisher of Winside Services were
held a' the United Methodist Church of Winside

Pallbearers were Charles Wacker, Douglas Buehre
Kenneth Christiansen, JDhn Fisher. Charles Hoadley and
Douglas Asmus Burial was in Pleasant View Cemetery

WinSide
Mrs Fisher died Wednesday at the Wayne Hospital at the

age of 72 years, She was born Jan, 25, 1901 at Decatur, the
daughter 01 Ross and Lillian Phillips PetersDn As a child she
moved With her parents tD Carroll, The family moved to a
farm near. Winside when she was a teenager

On May 19, 1919 she was united In marriage to Artll?'
Fisher at Winside, The couple moved into WinSide In 1935

SurvlvDrs include tWD sons. GordDn at Selah, Wash and
Don of Norfolk; fDur daugh'ers, Mrs. Henry (Gladys) Wacker
and Mrs. Gary (Juanita) Spinkelink, both D1 Denver, Mrs
NDrman (Luretta) Christiansen of NDrfolk and Mrs. Robert
(Bonnie) Dosland of Sacramento. Calif.; 17 grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren: one brofher. Ross Peterson of
Yakima. Wash,. ar'ld one si'Ster, Mrs. Richard (LDis) Garner of

Covina. Calil.
She was preceded in death by one son, five brothers a'hd

one sister

PAY TO

PUTTING the finishing tDuches on some holiday dolls
made during a demonstration at the Senior Cllizens Center
in Wayne Thursday is Mrs LeRDY Johnson at Wakefield
She makes each Santa Claus and Mrs, Claus out Df two
copies 01 Readers Dlgest:sDme cotton. glue, wire and other
bits and pieces according tD a pattern she drew up The
faces are available in any hobby ShDP, she says. She's been
occupied with the hobby the past three years, completing
12 pairs of th-e dan'S last year Her pattern IS at the SenlDr
Citizens Center for those Wishing to give It airy

'Dollin~ Up' for

the Holiday

Pictured above is one phase of the Wayne recreation

which the United Funds contributes $3,00000

or 25% of their total goal.

UNITED FUND DRIVE STARTS OCT. 1

SUPPORT YOUR UNITED FUND

\1".

~~~,
-~~I
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Untaxed -

CU Alumni
Invited to

Norfolk Meef,

COUNTY COURT
Sept. 19-5teven F Mrsny, 22,

Wayne, nD Inspection certjfj
clate, paid $10 fine and sa CDSts

Sept, i9-Jar-ed E Car-stensen,
'12 Omaha. stDP 5-lgn Violation;
paid SIO fine and sa costs

Sept. 19-----Edward W, Carroll,
48. Wayne. no driver'S license
and no license plates, paid SlO
fine on each charge and $8 CDstS.

Sept. 2O----Ralph C Glock. 23,
Clarkson, speeding. paid $11

ftne and S8 costs
Sept. 21~Kenneth 0 Baier,

17, Wayne, reckle-ss driving;
paid $25 fine and $8 costs

Sept. 21~Kevin Darcey, 21,
Wayne, speeding; piHd S10 fine
and $8 cos's

REAL E5TATE TRAN5FER5,
Sept. 18-Ralph E. and Ann L

Barclay to Vat and Elizabeth P.
Peterson. lot 1 of Barclay's first
addition to Wayne and part of
SE J/4 of SW 1/4 of 726·4, $44 in
documentary stamps.

Sept. 2G-Sta-n--l-ey G. and Vir.
ginia Langenberg to H C Falk,
50-foot strip at land across S 1/;1
of NW 1/4 of 21·25·1, i".55 in
documentary stamps

(Continued from page 1)

land which are not taxed ap
pears In a legal nDtice inSide
thiS Issue of the- newspaper. A

law passed recen'l1bby the statf'

~~g~s\~:~ro~ ;1~ql~I;;SV:~~c~i~:t~:
taxed

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone 565 4-112

Formpr Workpr Honorpd
Northwestern Bell Telephone (D treated former employe€

Amanda Sedlak fo a dinner Thursday nighf at Les' Sfeak'
House In Wayne

Given to the fDrmer service attendanT. who retired the
flYst of August after 19 years and six mDnfhs In the Wayne
telephDne of lice. was a wrrsfwatch, necklace and a purse

. Present fDr the dinner party was R ( Fairchild of Grand
Island, district plant superintendent

District Job -
(Continued from page I)

took part In several wDrk ses
Slons and heard a report on
recenf laws passed by the state
legislafure GIving the report
was Ross Rasmussen of Lincoln,
ex~cutive secretary of the state
associatiDn

Representing the Wayne Car
roll school district were Brandt.
board member Milton Ovvens of
Carroll and superintendent
FranCIS Haun

were Thursday dinner gue'Sls of
Mrs. Meta Pingel

Mrs Meta Pingel Vlsited In
the Johanna Broekemeler and
Pauline Wubbl:;nhorst homes In
Osmond Friday She also VIsited
Mrs John Kumm In the Osmond
Hospif·al

The Clarence Schroeders
spent from Thursday Ur'ltit
Wednesday vlsiling friends and
relatives at SCDttS Bluff, Gering,
Ft MDrgan Colo Haxtun.
(Dlo Ogallala and Grand Is
land

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede
spent Friday and Saturday at
tending a fall merchandise rally
at the Hilton Hotel, Omaha

Russell Best ClalrmDnt.
Calif was a dinner guest Tues
day In the ErWIn Ulrich hDme

telter~alf
"FOR BUTER FIT"

$2799

Fashion for you - that was Half Size.
Just one of our many Half Sizes. You'll
love this J-piece ensemble of Polyester
Double Knit iacket and skirt. Single knit
shell. Colors: Black and White or Brown
and White. Sizes 181/2 to 22 ' 2.

--

III~~·
Creighton University alumhi

frQm the Wayne area are expec.
ted to attend the Norfolk Area
Creighton Club annual party
Wednesday at

l
Prenger's in Nor

folk.
Hosting fhe party will be

Herman Blankenau, Bloomfield
dentisf who graduated from
Creighton. in 1961.

A social hour is planned for
6:30 p.m., with a ,dinner sch.
eduled for 7: 30. •.

Abouf 190 Creighton alumni
from the Nor~olk area have been

, invited to the party, The Nonolk
club [n<:fudes alumni al HOSkins

;;:;;:;;:::;;:T~:r-0":7-~~-,.,...----------1 and Wayne. .

Mrs Kather Ine Asmus enter
tamed the 8irthd~y Club Tues
day afternoon for her birthday

Guests were Mrs, Marlin An
derson, Randolph. Mrs Jerry
Brudlgan and Jay, NorfDlk, Mrs
Lucille Asmus and Mrs Ben
BrumeJs

Bunco prlles were won by
Mrs Herman Opfer. high, Mrs
Mattie ·Voss, second high, and
Mrs Kathryn Rieck, low, Mrs.
Brumels won tne guest prize

QTTE - Mr. and Mrs, Heml
Otte of MinneapDlis, Minn. a
SDn, John Friedrich. 9 Ibs.. 21 2

Ol bDrn Sept 19 Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs Lawr
ence Johnson at Minneapolis
and Mrs Minna Otfe Df
Wayne

The Walter Broekemeiers
SIOUX Falls. S.D. and Mrs
Pauline Wubbenhorsf, Osmond.

Birthday Club Meets
In K. Asmus Home

l •r Loskins
J J' News

sor Vera Riechling and district··
deputy Susan FDrbes, both of
Neligh

The 'Wayne group was In
charge of the initiatory work,
assist",d by the inter-county ofti
cers. Lunch was served at noon
by the Methodist Church women
and a program was' presented
by Bloomfield, High School stu
dents

The 1974 inter·cDunty meeting
will be in Wayne. New inter
county officers are Mrs. R. H
Banister, oracle; Mrs. Longe,
recorder.- Mrs. Haas, flag bearer
and Mrs. McNutt. !nner sentinel

Pinochle Club
The dinner Pinochle Club met

TuesdilY evening in, the Gilbert
JDchens home

Card prizes were won by the
Lester Kleensangs and. the Mar
vin SchrDeders

The Oct 15 meeting will be 10
the Lawrence Jochens home

Birthday Guests
The Jack Swelgards, Winsioe,

the Harry Drevsens, JD Bendin
and Marie Rathman. Norfolk,
the Herman Opters, th-e Harry
Schwedes, the Louis Bendins.
Mrs Meta Pingel. Hoskins, and
Mrs Marttn Anderson. Ran
dolph, were guests In the Kath
eYine Asmus home Tuesday
evening for her birthday

Pitch pnles were won by Mrs
LOUIS Bendln and Jack. Swel
gard. high. nnd Mrs Marie
Rathman and Louis Bend!n. low

A youth rally, attended by
about 70 young people. was held
at Concordia Lutheran Church
in Concord last Sunday after
noon.

The Rev. Clifford Lindgren
had devotions .and gues t speaker
was the Rev. Carl Johanson at
Minneapolis. A quartette from
the Evangelical Free Church.
accompanied by Kerri ErWin,
provided special music Musical
numbers were also provided by
17 young people from Columbus
and Vicki Hingst and Gloria
Koester of Allen. who led group
singing.

The evening meal was served
by the Concordia Married
Couple's League

P(1stors Gather
For Farewell

The Rev. and Mrs G W
Gettberg of WinSide hDsted a
farewell fete for the Rev and
Mrs. E. J Bernthal of, Wayne in
the Gottberg hDme Monday
even109
• Guests, pastors from the
Wayne circuit of the Lutheran
Church, MiSSOUri Synod. and
their wives. were the Otto
Wittigs, Mrs K. F Went lei and
the John UptDns of Wayne. the
H. K. Niermanns of Laurel. th'e
Possehls of Martinsburg, and
the Ervin Bingers and 0 Mey
ers Df Wakefield

Youth Rally
Attracts 70

Troop 257 Meets
Girt Scout TrDop 257 met at

the First United Methodist
Church Sept. 20 with 23 mem
bers and ;~aders, .Mrs'. Dea~ld

Hamm and Mrs. Jim Palmer"
Patrols were set up with

Denise Mencl. leader. and Jean
Kelt. assistant for Patrol \; Jodi
Frese, leader. and LDri FranCIS,
assistant for PatrDI 11.- Sandy
Mencl. leader and Cathy Peter
son, assistant for Patrol III, and
Vicki Ellis. leader and Tracy
Stoltenberg, dsistant for Patrol
IV. Ann Edmunds was named
treasurer and Kelly Palmer'
scribe

The group played games and
held a short business meeting
before dismissing.

Scribe, Kelly Palmer
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Wayne Is Represented
Inter-County COfl.ve'ntion

Local members of the Royal
Neighbors of America Lodge
who attended the inter-county
convention at Bloomfield Thurs
day were Mrs. R. H. -Banister,
Mrs. Walter Longe. Mrs. Julia
Haas, Mrs. Pe:te Jensen, Mrs
Sylvia Beeks. Mrs. Lee Caauwe

. and Mrs. Hattie McNutt
About .40 women attended the

meeting from Wayne. Randolph.
Belden, J Wausa and Bloomfield
Also. present were supreme au
ditor Edith Evans and past state
supervisor Alma Snyder, both of
North Platte, and state supervi


